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T H E  M U SE.
Our sweetest Songs nrc those that tell ofsnd- Kjk (lest thought.
The Human Voice.
r. v (J f. o b o e  r  . mo k k i s .
'XVe Jill love the music of sky, earth ami sea— 
The chirp o f the cricket — th e  hum of the bee— 
The wltftl-harp that swings from the bough of the
tree—
The reed o f the rude shepherd boy :
All love, the bird-cand.s when day has begun, 
\XVIien rock-fountains gush into song as they run, 
When the stars of the morn sing their hymns to
the sun,
And hills clap their hands in their joy.
All love the invisible lu.’es of the air—
flic  chords that vibrate to the hands of the fair—
' Whose minstrels}* brightens the midnight o f r are,
And steals to the heart like a dove :
• But even in melody there is a choice,
And, though we in al, her sweet numbers rejoice. 
Tnerc’s none thrills the soul like the tones of the
voice,
When breathed bv the beings we love.
evidently tin1 visits of Mr. Crofton, I uni com­
pelled to dread cvcrtlling.’
‘ Wo tuny lie mistaken lifte r nil, Adelino, ’ 
snitl Trevor. • These visits are probably in- 1 "  l; "omen have four seasons, like the year,
tended for Madame la Roche. Re,nember ?,?,r «"'l’'l.« 'A s-
"  ben the heart laughs wiihiii us Tor sheer joy sMademoiselle, yon are not the only young Ere yet we know vvhat love i s ,or the ill s
and pretty inhabitant id' Vino Cottage, ’ Ol being loved hv those whom we love not.
‘ Oh, I nn, sure that is not the ease, ’ said wlici. vye love and art bc|dv«,|.
’ And seems s lior i; Irnm Us very splendor seems
Adeline. ‘ Mamma has told me often mid i 1 o pass the quickest ; crowned with flowers it flics 
often that no consideration on earth would in- I ^ ’’ '"Uin,when some yfaingjliings.with tiny hands 
ami glossy tRllilrilled locks,
Woman’s four Seasons. GRAPHIC SKETCH.
rr.oM rr.sTm
die most* eonspiciou*? 
which led me to the
She
Fear of Death.
; r. 3, r I! o M d r, v n 1: x .
duce her to m arry again, and Unit all her care ,'U  N ^ u n g  nhnn!' u? 'in7nm " m g 'd '
was to see me happily settled. M r. Crofton And winter is when those we love have
ami mamma are now viewing the conservato- *” r l’enrl ’ces ’hen.
r , * .. , i Is in another world.iy together. George I feel a strange presen-
timent that lie will propose formerly for me 
ib is morning, ami that I shall bn culled upon 
to give him his answer at once.
e perished, 
And die next spring
Make Home Agreeable.
Mountain, treading upon long 'dry' grass; to he rnnvine- 
resolution of tnkitlg'a ed of the truth of which, I frcnticntlv fl it
, 1 ! ' " T ! n s r'.,r ........"  " f  * - M v ..... ....  - * * •
.....Ijil'Ie  ddlien llies I should have to eiieomiti r edly the result o f ‘delirium,’ brought on by
I1 FIV E DAYS IN  THE WILDERNESS. ,,,r > " ’Hed on with determined per- cxhimstalint,; I.nt whether the latter arose
,1 ' severance through a d rend In I rnm lim n lin ti of from the same cause, or from real external
Ox the morning or the 5th of last Nnvem- windfalls, marsh, streams', &e. so that anothei phenomena, I cannot well determine.
| her we were encamped on Hie line of survey day was nearly spent befnrl’ I had reached the I enntimied my toilsome journey along the 
■ in the To,deque district, til,mil f iv e  miles f.-mn mountain. I at length found the lumber road, alternately Hat and tangled, or proeipitions 
I tho little Gul.pntc. AI eight o’clock, the pur- and now considering myself safe, and in )  flanks nf the river, which, from being now
tv having struck the tents, and gnl their sev- journey nearly al an end, being only four swollen, left me no beach to trarel on. I 
, cr ttl loads in readiness, commenced their day’s miles from the settlement; hut I reckoned , crossed a large brook, which mistaking it for 
inarch along the line, when I left them, as I without my host. I followed the mad flora Hie Odell, led me to suppose myself hut a 
jismdly did, lor the purpose id cmimimiing tipi short distance, until I came to an old InmherJ 'c ry  li;:le way l^yiu the s e t t lr o u  nt.<in reality,
-in rounding country. I took a course to the camp and a mail leading off to the left, w hich upwards n f  12 miles oft’) 1 had not advnne-
M.vke home agreeable. While von enter " es,'vard I’’1’ about half a mile, behind a I examined, mid imfurlimately rejected, it cd a great way further, when I suddenly drop- 
opposing I hail merely tripped 
got up, and endeavored to Con­
ner is too cold or too ho:—who hut is sorry ns observations from it of distant road to take. From that moment I continued lim te my march, but again staggered and fell,
to see your face? Is it not enough to spoil any niomitnin bights had already been made by the to go astray. I got up a second time, mid leaning against a
child’s disposition? Is it any wonder that su,''eying party during the summer's opera- On travelling a little way further, I came to tree, in the hope of reenvering from what I
so ninny children have a had disposition?— "mv. After making n few notes mid sketches, n second old lumber camp, where the road at first imagined to lie temporary indisposition, 
A our home should he the abode of peace and 1 wiut to the top of the hill, where I remained again branched into two. A snow-storm had again made several fruitless attempts to walk, 
T  I " 'i t l,' enslll e > j"- should light "P every eoiinte- I"1' !l short time similarly employed. 1 next now commenced, and the night w as once until at lust the appalling fact forced itself up- 
nance; and love beam in every eye. Will von 'lesceiided, with the intention of regaining the more fast approaching. On going about n eu me. that I had really lost my strength; and 
innke it miserable by your wicked disposition? '*llc r'l" survey, mid of joining the party. This, mile mid a half down one of the roads, I did ns any further exertions of my ow n were now 
You are not lit to have n home of your own, however, 1 found to he no such easy matter, not like its appearance, and returning, follow- impossible, nty ease was in d e e d  hopeless, tin- 
unless you know how to prize it. 1 he country in this neighborhood has been to oil the other, which I found equally misalis- h-ss discovered by some of the party, who, I
Make home agreeable. Carry into the do- :in Immense extent laid waste by extensive factory, as it did not much leseinble the road had "" doubt, were by this time in search of 
mestie ark w liatevcr will please, profit or in- hres, nnd the trees, mid even ibe soil in some I bud travelled duringtlic summer of last year. "ie; or. what certainly did not appear ini- 
(struct. Let your house be in reality your pieces, are so thoroughly burnt up, that there J, however, endeavored to console myself with probable, by some persons going up the stream 
these circumstances, I 
endeavor to regain the hanks 
owing to my weak mid dis- 
onld scarcely do more than
torm; or they’are tossed by the whirlwind convinced of my being in a strange part of drag myself along on my hands anil knees, 
have somethin" very particular to say to von | " here else ""e a rth . If he labors to make into the most frightful heaps of confusion.— the country; wiien I returned with the inten- and was consequently overtaken by the night 
Adeline obeyed w ith the air of a martvr — ll" " lc agreeable, " ’ill he tlu  pleasantest and These are termed “ windfalls,” mid form most tion, if possible, nf regaining the old lumber and n sharp frost. I took shelter behind the
‘ You will reject him then Adeline.”  said llouso "  hll n frown, fret atone child small mount, from the top of vv hieli I was led appeared to pass on a different side of the ped down. Su
Trovor anxioii-jv ’ snap at another, and scold because your ,|jn.  i *° <,xl,<;ct Ml excellent view nf the  surrnimding mountain to that which I knew the proper mid fallen. I 
As seme faint pilgrim standing nn die shore 
E.rst views the torrent he would venture o'er,
Ami then his inn upon the further ground.
Loath io wad- through, and leather to go round; servatorv.
’.fheo dipping in his slnfl'. dues Irial make 
MOW deep ,1 is. and, sighing, pulls it back ,
' Somciimes resolved lo fetch his leap, and then jealous, m in d ! ’
‘ Can you ask me.” exclaimed Adeline. ‘ I 
will never bestow my hand where I cannot 
my heart. That, George, is yours — past 
praying for! ’
‘ Ten thousand thanks for this one more 
proof of constancy,’ said Trevor
...... . troth now would indeed he to think you
unworthy of love. Rut I hear footsteps ap­
proaching; they are returning from the eon- 
Adien, dear Adeline, for a time, 
I will not meet Mr Crofton—hut 1 nm not
Ktins to the bank, blit there steps short again : 
So I at once
Beth heavenly faith and human fear obey,
And feel before me in an unknown way.
Tor th i1'blest voyage I with jnv prepare,
Vet am ashamed to be a stranger there.
Scarcely hud George Trevor left the a p -i.......7  ............—  " ' .........•' •'..... : ' .. ‘ ...... ....... ' ............................... . .......... C , , ’ ,
p irtment w hen M ul im el i Roche mid Mr pm’mbse, whence spring nil holy'nf- ,s,1" t 11 vestige of vegetation to he seen; il l the probability of tile difference in its appear- lo lumber. I nder
Crofton entered from the law n l\'r Crofton 1’*",ns' Seek your pleasure here, mid not "'bers the naked trunks ol the trees are left anee being caused by its covering of snow. thought it best to cm 
rather precipitately lo o k  his leave mid M id- !l' ’i'oad. The husband mid father who dis- sl:"iding, like the grim ghosts td n stately for-; I continued to travel for some miles through of the river; but  
mne I i Itochc mid Adeline were alone |chnrgcs his duties aright, will always find ''si race, charred by fire, or blanched liy the a low marshy ground, until I became quite allied condition, I c
THE FAAIILY CIRCLE.
An intellectual repast, composed of die 
•viands’ of die Literary market.
1 Sit down, Adeline, ’ said her mother. 1 I more nttrnetions around his fireside than any
Her presentiment had evidently been but too 
true.
‘ My dear child,’ continued Madume la 
Roche, ‘ you are now of mi age w hen you 
should begin to think id ' being settled in lit
dearest spot in the world.
Social Reading.
T iie benefits of social rending are 
fold. Pleasures shared with others
mani- 
nre in­
ter ni lable harriers to the progress of tin; trav- eamp before dark, mid passing the night in it; "I " fallen tree, and pulled off my hoots,
eller in the wildncrnoss. but the night came upon me so suddenly, that fl>,‘ ,1"’ " r pouring out the water, mid
The surveyed line through this section of 1 bail only time to go a little way to the right, ''‘‘" ‘b'l'ing my feet ns dry ns I could make
country, owing to the facts above stated, was where the ground was higher and less swam- ll"’,n’ l"'uvenl their being frozen; after
merely traced out with small stakes, placed at I')', 1111,1 "'be up my quarters in the shelter of "  hieli, from my feet being much swollen, J
From the French.
T H E  M U T U A L  M IS T A K E .
Or the Mother and Daughter,
lx a small village ornee at Riehmond, com- have, to the utmost of my ability given you
nimidiug a delightful view of the Thames, a good education; and I may say without flat-
N an irc  lias given von liuautv and talents- | i I»y tlm partnersliip. A book is ten- long intervals, which, having become dark and [ 1<nv hushes, a few brandies of which I *t R’lUe nil possible to get them on Again,
fold a hook when read in the company of lie-1 discolored, could scarcelv now be distinguish-i ^ ircw on ground before lying down. I. Hay down, excessively fatigued and weak;
" 1 vet other sensations of suffering, both mental
lived Madame la Roche mid her only child 
Adeline.
At an early age the parents of Madame la 
Roche hail taken her from her native country, 
England, to France, in order that her educa­
tion might he eompleteed. Here a certain 
Monsieur la Roche, a m tii much older but
loved friends, by the ruddy fire on the wintry ed from the surrounding dead-wood. I was ! need scarcely say I was wet, cold, hungry mid . . . . . .  , . , ,
evenings; and when our intellectual pleasures ' nnt then in the least disconcerted at failing to i ,r‘1":1' fntigue.l, having now continued to walk ',,c’ another dreary
are bathed in domestic nfleetion. An elegant find the line, but continued to advance io the ' "  bbnuf interruption for optvnrpsof thirty-five nl" 1 11 "* VP 01 111 Pcn ,OI,IR) in a s a e
writer, commending the practice of reading 
aloud, says:—
“ Among a thousand means of making home 
attractive—a main point in ethics—this stands 
high. AYliat is more pleasing? AYlint more 
attractive? AYliat more rational? He would 
he a benefactor indeed, w ho should devise a 
plan for redeeming our evenings, and rally
tery, that you are capable of making any 
man happy. AA’Iiy, then, remain single if 
you meet with one for whom you can feel an 
nfleetion ?’
Adeline made no observation, and Madame 
la Roche continued :
■ There is a gentleman who, I mil certain
also much richer than herself, had solicited loves you. I have seen enough of him to be 
her hmiil. In obedience to the commands of as certain that he deserves your love in return 
her parents, in spite of her strongly express- —and it will give me pleasure if you tell inc 
ed aversion, the mnteh was concluded, and I that he possesses it. ’
the elderly hiislniud mid the young wife took ‘ My dear mamma, ' said Adeline, with 
up their abode in Paris. Three years after- firmness, ‘ it is better to he candid nt once.—
wards Monsieur la Roche died, leaving one 1 know whom you moan, mid all you are go- j henrt’s ease from the hands of slighted wo- 
child, a dmighler. Since that event Madame lug to say; hut it is in vain. 1 do not lo v c |,nt!n’ Families which are in a state ol repul­
direction which I knew it to take, stopping i l,ours- On lying down, I got into a di 
from time to time to make sketches mid oh-| sort slumber, from w hich I in a short time 
servntions ns before. As it was now getting 1 awoke, w ith much pain in my limbs and h a c k ,  
lete in the afleriionn.and I fldt confident I had a '"1 stiff w ith cold. I got up and walked 
gone quite as far as the party were likely to about, until once more overcome with fatigue, 
have advanced in their day’s mareh, I again j "'lien I ngain lay down, to endure a repetition 
made nil effort to discover them, by traversing : m.V sufferings; and in this way passed a 
the country both to the right mid left for a ‘ dreadful night n f about 13 hours. On the
thn young who scatter to clubs and taverns considerable dslanee, whooping as loud ns 11 morning of the 7tli, ns soon ns it was sufiie- 
nnd brawling assemblies. Snell a reformer , possibly could: hut all in vain; I could neither iently clear, I left my wretched couch, shiver- 
and inventor ” ould deserve n garland of ( see nor hear any thing id'them . Very little mg with cold, and by no mentis refreshed nfier 
more than half a mile from where I stood I my fatigue. I was nevertheless in tolerable 
recognized a rocky height from w hich I had, spirits, not considering myself lost, and feeling
hall love him and I canniit Is'011 kn '  °  " °  <?ve,l’l,Ss lofie*ber over hooks or j the year before, made some observations, and j assured that w ithin a few hours at least I
j music. 'I lie master is nt the frequented liar- proceeded thither, in the hope of being able should once more he in comfortable quarters, 
rnnm. U’lir* liovs ni-n n t  s n in n  r n n m  n r  n ln n n  to  .1 *■» n ’ i.~ ....... :.........<• t.__ __________ _ i.........• .
la Roche hail resided in Switzerland first, and him—I never 
then in Germany. At length, tired of the marry him. ’
Continent, she returned to England, where ‘ Adeline, Adeline!’ cried her mother, ' 1 ’oo,n. I he hoys are nt some roo  nr place 
she firmly intended to spend the remainder of laughing; you are too quick for me by far.— i amusement. I he girls are abroad in full 
her days. (Do you not love — will you never love— <lri-‘ss' The mother sits nt home in spectacles.
As women is placed in our present social and cannot you marry Gcnrgo Trevor.”  i.And the several parties struggle in w eary
system, perhaps the most independent and ‘ George T revor! ’ exclaimed Adeline, her ‘ and sometimes surly, nt such hours ns suit 
life-enjoying of tho sex is n young and nttrnc- breath nearly taken away with astonishment. *beir whims, and then as nature demands , direction, but the nn.xiously-lonkcd-for smoke
■live widow. Madame la Ruche was both ‘ A ll,  George Trevor ?' said her mother.— sleep. It is well even if this ut length is not , was nowhere to he seen; and I w as nt last re-
young mid attractive—and sensible too, or she So you blush now, and I was not mistaken 1 sought Irom home. ’ luetamly compelled to relinquish my hope ol
would have been envious of her sweet duught- find, in supposing Hint you loved each other.
or Adeline. As it was, she treated her with I am glad of it dear child, and give my most
to discover from it the smoke of the camp.— i The cravings of hunger w ere now becoming 
Oil reaching the summit, there stood the post excessive, and not even a berry was to he 
which I had placed for my instrument uxnctly' seen, with which I might allay them. The 
11s I had left it a year ago. I carefully scan- weather throughout had been, and still eontiu-
ned the face o f the country round in every ued dark, and the only compass then in my 
possession I linil long considered as useless; I,
‘tressed "  1hc1’ s°nip may possibly conceive, hut wthicii 
I must confess my inability to describe. There 
was a sharp frost during the night, against 
which my light jacket and trousers were but 
u pom- protection. On tho morning o f  tho 
8th, w hen it was sufficiently clear, I discovered 
that I was not more than a hundred ynrds 
from the bank of the river. On endeavoring 
to get up, I was at first unable, and found both 
tny feet and hands frozen; the'former, as far 
ns my ankles, felt as perfectly hard and dead 
as if composed of stone, I sueeeeded how­
ever, with a gryat deal of painful exertion, in 
gaining tho hank of the river, where I snt ns 
long ns I was able with my foot in the water, 
for the purpose of extracting the frost. Tho 
oiled canvass haversack in which Icnrricdmy 
sketching-ciise, I filled with water, of which I 
drank freely. The dreadful gnawings of hun­
ger had by this time subsided, and I felt in- 
clineil to rest. Before leaving the bank of the 
river, 1 laid hold of the tallest alder near, and
however, took off the glass with the hope of ,|,..nvin„ it i0Wnrds me, fastened tny
repairing it, hut my hands had become so he- |„u)(iko|.,.|,ier lo the top, mid let it go. I  also 
numbed with the cold, that the needle slipped 1(.,| „ fow „„ tw„ s)jps of paper,
from my fingers amongst the I mg grass, and I f)0SCrihing mv situation; and putting each into
was unable, after the most diligent search, to I n ))ippp (|f s)it sticki ........ river
recover it. I now found that both tho roads j |)ext m(n.e(, ,mck „ | i|t]p wny n|nongst UlQ 
leading from flic lumber eamp again united, gl..HS st|.ivlI,g |„. llg
mid resolved to continue the one I had been €il, |lt nl)(] collected as my sufferings and weak- 
following, under the impression that it m ust, |1PSS woul(] „||„w, I addressod myself to nn 
bring me out somewhere on the Tohique.— ' ,dl-seeing ami merciful Providence, and cn- 
F o ra  considerable distance it traversed u denvered to make my peace with Him, nm) 
low marshy district, "here I found it very . plaee myself entirely at his disposal—feeling
finding the parly for that night at least.
Not knowing whether the surveyed line lay
to my right or left, I resolve.I to take the di- 
wliicli I thought there was least
The Female Dross of the Present Day.
AYe are inclined to think that the femnlt 
atliic of the present day, is, upon the w hole, rcclinn 
Adeline, ill ns favorable n state ns the most vclx'iiient personal risk, and therefore lost no time in 
a half laughing half crying at this sudden and advocates for w lint is called nature and sim- getting on a line which had been run by my 
unexpected realization of hopes she had hard- plicity, could desire. It is a costume ill w hieli directions ihc year before, along which I kept
the wnriulh of' a mother and the confidence of willing consent 11 your union. ’ 
an elder sister. I ‘ I feared you would not listen to him, or
On a certain Summer day, Adaliiie la would have confided in y ou ,’ said 
Roche was sonted in a room opening mi
lawn which sloped to the river. Ry her side,
mid close by her side, w as a man youthful ly dared lo entertain. they can dross quickly, walk nimbly, eat pion-i t0 t|,e northward, ns, in ease I did not in the
mid handsome. He held one of her hands ‘ Not listen to him! mid that merely be- tifully, lull gracefully, and, ill short, perforin ' memilinie cross either of the tracks i d ' the 
clasped in bis, mid was looking with a most cause at present he happens to he poor! ’ ex- nil duties of life without let or hinderntice.— pnrlv, I should have at least made some
impassioned air into her face. 1 ler eyes were claimed Madame la Roche. ‘ A ll, my Ade- The head is left to its natural size—the skin progress towards Gniiipliell's, the nearest set- difficult to follow, being sometimes up to m) assured that whatever issue might he, wlietll-
east down mid the slightest suspicion of n line! it is love, not wealth, that should he to its native purity—the waist at its proper dement on the Tohique. I continued to press knees in water. After a mareh of several er for time nr eteruitv, it would undoubtedly
blush Wits upon her cheek. The blush would considered; mid if George Trevor lie poor— region, the heels nt their real level. The forward without discovering the objects of my horns, I emne Ion timber brow, nn a river he for the best. 1 trust I was not prcsuuip-
liave been deeper — but it was n situation are we not rich enough?— ‘ R ut,’ continued | dross is one calculated to bring out tho natu- search. I had reached the Heaver llrook, a ' which appeared of ilouhtlul size for the To- mous. but I felt perlectlv calm mid resigned to
she was sonieu hat used to. They loved each . she, holdin g down her head mid speaking ful- ral hemilics of the person, mid each of them branch of the AYapskihegau, when night over- 
other. teringly, ‘ now that I have wished you all Imp- has, as far us we call see, fair play, took me, mid it eommeneed to rain. It was
‘And you fear, George, that mamma never piliess and consent to your marriage, will you I’lounees are a nice question. AA e like them now quite certain that for one night I must 
would consent, said Adeline, continuing a tlear little friend, wish me the same— and when they wave mid flow as in a very light , foregii the comforts of food, fire or shelter— 
eidlorpiy that had boon proceeding, Heaven consent to my marriage? ’ material—muslin, or gauze, or barege—when |,,lvjllg ,lt ,|,e saute lime no doubt of my easily
You! you malty again?’ c.xelaimeil Ade- n lady has no outline mid no mass, hut looks ,g Campbell’s some time the next day.
line. like n recedeing angel or it dissolving view;—
‘ And have you been so blind as to suspect but we do not like them in a rich material 
nothing?’ said Madame la Roche raising her whore they flop, or In a stilt one "hen they 
mid consideration like Mr. Crofton may hope head mid smiling. ‘ I will etmccal it from bristle; mid when they break the flowing 
—hut I may hope fur nothing.’ you no longer. You know that 1 was married lines of the petticoat, and throw light and
‘Ila! ha! ha! you me jealous,’ said Ado- in Franco at a very early age; hut you did shade where you don’t expect them. In short 
(tine, sniilipg archly. ‘Do you distrust me not know that licforo I gave my heart to we like the gown that eando without fiounees,
.then ?’ a youth in England whose only fault was as.Iosephinelikeilthefaeethateoulddow ith-
‘No, dear Adeline, indeed,’ replied George, poverty. My parents had forbidden him the out whiskers; hut in either cusc it must be a 
• Hilo believe tliut your heart is mine, ami house, mid on hearing of my engagement on good one!
mine only; hut say have I not eauso for sus- the Continent, hi' went out in despair to India. Good Breedin
peeling that Mr Crofton is my rival and that Some two months ago, vou may rememlicr,
your mamma favors him .”  you were at a large hall.’ How eat. I describe A .......... . " 1,0 "I’ to ,own 10 vi,it l.'is
1 Now you mention it,’ said Adeline, • I wiil to yon my sensations when I saw there the 1,1 > 1,H' s o m e  ofli m e to bis sis-
eoufess it to you that 1 am very miserable on man whom I had loved in my early youth— 11 " h o  piqm d lo i» i II upon In i gi it
this account. Ever since we first met Mr. whom I-still loved! I recognized him even "h t) ,b )  s o n a  thing that d ii n o t  m i o n
Crofton ut the horrid ball, be has been eter- before I heard his name. ’
,, , . I, . . i , ,  , » i ,i . r<. , i , i he was verv ill bred, mid did not knownally at the- bouse, lie  must perceive |ioweuhl- Ami that name w ns—( lotion, said Ade-
knows how long: for in such cases ( I ’m told) 
hours seem like minutes.
‘I fear it much,’ said George Trevor,— 
‘AVhat pretentions have I? A man of wealth
. it 11
liique; but as of course my route lay down j my fate.
the stream, I, under a gradual mustering («fl I lay down mnongst the long w et grass, hav- 
doulits ami fears, continued my journey in that ing my papers under my bead, mid nn linver- 
direetion. sack, with some water, near my side. My
I had felt, without al that moment comprc- weakness seemed to favor the most exlraordi- 
hcitdiug them, very evident symptoms of ap- nary creations id’ the brain. I beemne sur- 
My situation al that time, although hut the ’ prottalliug weakness. I frequently henrd the I rmimh'd, especially towards evening, with a 
commencement of my disaster, uas of no or- """a'1 ,,r 'l" i,,! '>'s>i"«ly, mid stopped distinct assemblage of grotesque ami busy
to listen. I whooped1! lait not n sound in reply figures., w ith v. hieli, could I have seen them 
The stream murmered on its lied, the w ind under d i l i ’e r e i i t  eirciimstimces., 1 should, have 
rustled amongst the leaves, or whistled thro’ : been highly moused. Yet do I believe them 
the long grass; but that was all; every tiling to have been a great relief from the utter 
else was as silent ns the grave. In a short 'loneliness that must olherwi-e have surround- 
time after, a most extraordinary illusion or- cd me, ns it really required mi effort to estab- 
curred. My attention was first attracted by fish the truth id' mv being alone.
distinctly hearing n time whistled in the di- I passed another long and dreary night;— 
lection o f  the river; mul on looking routni I and from its being rather milder, had some 
saw«throiigh the trees mi Indian with two little sleep, althouah of a distressing mid dis- 
squaws mid a little Inn . My joy at thesigln turlied nature, mid n o t io the hoot refreshing, 
tuny lie readily conceived; theiremioe. I llm’i The moriimg of the f i l l  : i : r H al, mid I could 
euiilil not lie far otf; mid I ali'eady fancied nn - w ith ditlieiilti support in) self upon my km es. 
, I self seated in it, and quietly gliding down tin Still after a toil of liar I labor mid extraordi-
diiiary sufferiug. I had already tiiiidergoiie 
nem‘fy twelve hours of the most harassing 
fatigue, without fluid nr a moment’s rest; and 
now cold and w et, stood alone amid wind mid 
rain, in a sterile and shelterless wilderness, 
and on a night so dark, that the very sky 
seemed black. AYliat was lo be done? To 
follow a course, and move forward in the 
dark, 1 knew was impossible. There were 
thirteen long hours until daylight, yet I dared 
not lie down to rest, for fear of perishing. 1 
at length resolved tu endeavor to follow the 
course of the Brook, in doing which, I had
her idea of good manners, she pertly told him dilfieullies to H uuiouu l which would, 1 have .
u |,at no doubt, appear to many ttlmmt iiiiposniliili- * lu.tloed! but to my utter amazement, nary exertions, I procured a Lesli supply <yf
Jy 1 receive him.’ line much afieeted.
‘ And bow does Madame la Roche receive ‘ It was,' replied Madame la Roehe. He
him .”  inquired Trevor. had remained single, though he had grown
, Ah, too well !’ said Adeline, ‘ I often see rich enough to buy, if b e  ban willed it, some 
them sitting together in a corner talking in a poor girl—ns I myself had been bought. Ad- 
low lone, mid every now and then look tow- eline, he has prevailed mi me to change in) 
nrds me as though I was the subject of their resolution of never marrying again. Doviui
conversation, lie  istrving to gain muiiima wish me jo y ? ’ 
over to his interest, I know. It will lie o f no The mother and
good breeding w as,
“ AA'li.v, look you, ma am, ” replied he, “ as 
for that, I eiuisider myself us well bred as 
you, for till your fine airs—my mother had 
seventeen of us in sixteen years, and that I 
take to lie “ good breeding. ”
water, mid lay down—as I thought most like­
ly never co rise again. A violent burping
1 would sooner die than
laughter fell into each 
o ther’s iirm s and mingled the ir tears; lu it as­
suredly the) wive not tears of sorrow.
O il this same iiioniing the two weddings 
were celebrated; and opinions were divided 
whether tin; mutronly or the youthful bride 
looked the more charming.
Leisure Hours.
It was a beautiful olisi rvatioii o f  the inte 
William Huzlitt, that there is room enough in 
human life to erovvd ulmo.-t every art mid sci­
ence in it. It’ w e pass no ilay without aline 
—visit no place without the eompmiy of a
tics, even by da) light. Such a night uf fills, not the slightest notice was t.ikct....... . reply
vvomuls, bruises, scratrhiugs, and fatigue, is, m ade. 1 he Indian, with folded arms, leant 
I confess, beyond my puwers uf dcscriptiim. against a tree, mid still cmiliimcd to whistle sensation in the stomach h ul now come on.— 
his tune witii pliilosnphic iuilitl'crenc. I up- ' ’ . . . . .  » i. ..
pi'oached, but tin) rcecdi'il, and appeared to 
shun me-; I became niuinycd, mid pcrsVted. 
lint in vain, in trying tu attract tlu ir notice.—
a lumber road 1 had travelled the rear before, The dreadful truth nt length flashed upon mv growing vvcakin, I     until the mnrii-
tcadiug by Shea’s Mountain, to tbc Cmnpbell mind; it w as really no more than an illusion, ing of the I Oth. Duringtlic night it rained 
settlement, mi tin; Tobiquc river. The wa- and one of the most perfect description. Mel in torrents, which, iilllnugli in sumo respect*
On the morning of the (ith, I found I had gut 
within a short distance nt' the nimitli of the 
Brook, which 1 crossed, intending to follow 
down the AYapskihegau liver until I came to
A few m outhsful o f water allayed it, hut 
brought on violent spasm- lo r five or ten iinn- 
utes, after which I had, lo r a litt le  wh ile , 
com parative re! « t. In this state, gradually
use if he does, 
marry him !
1 So having experienced t[ie misery of a 
forced match herself, she would duom you to 
the same fate.”  said George Trevor with ve- 
licmctice.
‘ I hardly know what to think, ’ said Ade-; —  ------------- ■—
line, gently. ‘ When 1 remember bow all’ec- The reporter of the N. Y. Globe lias been 
’imiatelv she alw ays treats me,it always seems arrested, for publishing that there were a <loz- An Ohio genius has just itivctitcvl a patent 
iiiposstbje; but when I see her eucouragc so eu cases of the yellow fever in that eity "lly trap ”
ters were now iiiueh svvidleti, so that I could ancholv forebodings arose. I turned iiwiiv. iu e m n  e n ie n t  n .l d i s  i g i c c i d i l c ,  h a d  ill a great
only scramble along a verv steep bank, tbiel.lj retraced my stnjis, mid eudeavured to think no measure draw u the frost from mv feet and
wooded with innlerwood and trees. 1 bud j'note of it. Iliad turned mv buck upon the i hands, vv hit li, as vv eil gs mv face, bad become 
book—we may vv ith case fill libraries or emp- ' gone some distance down, when, thinking that ' vision, hut as I retreated, its uccompaiumeiit' vv i v notch su mil. n.
ty their content*. The more we do, the more j a little wav back from the bank of the river I i of ghostly music continued to fall upon my j lo the  caur.-e ot the morning 1 tliotig! t I
we can do; the more busy vve arc the more ' might probablv find the travelling easier, 1 1 unwilling cur like a death knell. A sort ot ham.! the .sound o t  v o i  *. - .  I i . i . - .  a) h ■>
leisure vv e have. look ll.ut direction, mill again found myself in mirage next appeared to me, jto spread over a little I. inn the •■••null I illlcoiil.l now in -
a seemingly open country uf burnt lands.— the low grounds, so complctclv real in its ef- coniplisb—mid looking t.irui.gh l i  e itblirs. 1 
The surrounding highlands wire distinctly feet, that frequently, when expecting to step 1 saw a party ol uicii nod some hoi sis on the 
seen oil all sides in the distance, and among, over my boot* in water. 1 found tbit I vv ns J opposite side of tbc riv cr. mid rcarci Iv u brvi
i!re 1 vttfd-) dKiltif from where 1 lay. My 
suipii-'o nnd joy with ol cotlfnn i-x-ess- 
i , i ' ; vi I I li nt " I  I ill- sir'll x-' m in i pi,iiii- 
lm p:, '!i,il I iviis quili' nt a loss u h ,-III,-|- 
to i-uiisiili't il a n  nlilv or not. W hen nt 
leng th  IT II lv i l l lT lI , 1 l I lS P O V IT P i l , nl us! that 
butli inv strength mi l voire ivem so i -o iii- 
p lilrlv  gout* l in t I cm,Id neither make 
iin srll' s i t u  inn- hetttd. All mv exert inns 
'vrre nnnviiiI■ nn ; nml niv horror and ilis- 
nppoinlmriit tnnv he readily conceived nt 
seeing them depart again in the direction 
from which they hail conic. I had now 
given up all hope, and oneu more resign­
ed myself to my apparently  inevitable 
fate. T hree hours had p.i'« rd , when I 
again thought I heard the sound of horse’s 
feel on the lied nt' the river. ()il looking 
up, 1 saw they had returned to the same 
spot. My e f fu ts to  make m yself heard 
vveie ouee more renewed, mid 1 at last 
succeeded in producing a howl so inliu- 
tii in, ns tu ho mist ilten by them for that 
of a wolf; hut on looking up the stream , 
tliev saw niv limidkeichief, which I had 
fastened to the alder, and knowing mo Io 
have been missing before they left the 
s i'l l lenient, surmised tlieti nth, mid came 
nt once to inv assistance. I was taken 
into the cabin built at the stern of the tow 
boat, in which was a small s tove.— 
T here  they made a lied for me mid e n t ­
ered me w ith blankets and rugs They 
made me a sort of pap with bread mid 
v w g n r .  w h if d i  t h e y  ottered, and n isi some 
potatoes. I declined ll.nyr kind bfleriiii 
hut begged to have a little tea, which 
they gave me, and I went to sleep. The 
tow boat had to continue her voyage some 
distance up the livi r with her freight, af­
ter which we n  turned and got to C am p­
bell's lain in the nlll'rnonn, where I met 
with every kindness mid attention, 
house of Mr. ( .'iiuiphell to winch I was 
brought was hut a very ordiiirv log house, 
vet with all its simplo hoiiiliness I felt 
quite comfortable, seeing I was surround­
ed with the most perfect cleanness; mid 
the good diiuie was, from long experience, 
well skilled as to the case she had to deal 
with, at the same limo saying mine was 
much the worst she had ever had under 
her care.
I h a te  thus endeavored to give an im­
perfect sketch of inv wanderings during  j 
that period of ninro thnn five days and 
nights, without cither food, filo or shelter 
from tho inclemency o l 'th e  w eather, My 
recovery has jeen rapid; although I at 
first suffered a great deal, both from the 
returning circulation in my hands nnd 
feet, and after partaking o f food. I was 
in a few dnyssiifRcicnlly well to he remov- j 
cd down to the mouth of the river Tobi- j 
qup, where I found tny poor wife anxious­
ly awaiting my arrival. I mn.-t, in con- 
elusion, say tliut my wonderful escape 
ought at least io convince me that God is 
ever merciful to those who sincerely pul i 
their trust in him.— C ham ber's Edinburgh | 
Juuriiul.
t il sleadiiy at linn a moment nod then 
shaking his fut at him ex, laiitn-,1- “ D n 
•our apologies You needn't stand tlin v  
imi ■* I'arnel ( 'l i t te r  n howin ” ami sera- 
pin ’—you did it ’a purpose, darn you!
LIME ROCK GAZETTE.
T H V iis n  t v ,  s e p t i ; t u i r . u  21, i s t s .
THE C3CIAL CIRCLE.
" I love societ) I mu o’er blest to hear 
'I'lie minding voices ot a woiM ; tnineear 
Drinks 111 iheir iitu-ic w 11I1 n spirited tnsie ; 
1 love companionship on lift 's  d ink waste
10I.ITICIANS.
Among all that has been said or written of 
this worthy class of [vitriols, we have never 
sen) anything more to the point than the f’ l- 
l low ing from the Rockingham Messenger. It 
| expresses nnirb in a ie r y  few words and is 
not applicable to politicians alone:
There arc two classes of politicians which
, „ , 1 .... iirnlnngcil debate. A large committee hadwe heartily  despise. I he (li st nre a class ot 1 "
Parliamentary Usage.
The following interesting letter is from n 
correspondent of the Philadelphia Enquirer:
“ London, Aug. 5th, 1849, 
The House of Commons has of late years 
been niiieh clogged 11 ith business, nnd the pro­
ceedings have been retarded by useless and
S P I C E .
“ Variety is the spirt of life .-'
Mr. Edw ard Pavis was nibbed in Auguste- 
of $25.
(len. Cushing lias hern nominated by the 
democrat!) of Massachusetts for Governor.
From the Boston Olive Branch.
AARON BURR AND MEXICO. •
Much has hern said as well as sung 
about "  levelling in the Hulls of the 
Moriter.uinas,” the last four years. About 
half a century ago a project whs conceiv­
ed in the brain of n hold, resu’ 
crafty mnn to lit imt an expedition against 
M exico , one result of which should he to 
"  reve l in the 1 lulls of tbo Montez,I win*.
11 i l l lie succeeded in bis project there is w nerever it exists, m s  me emormsi.ment 01 mid ol nwtignition. 1 lie second and meanest ...... ... p The German population in Cincinnati, Ohio,
litlln doubt (here would have been such lift*— it improves social happiness— it tic- class, nre those w ho pride themselves in filth, 1 • * • is upw ards o f -20.000.
revelling* ns those halls have seldom wit- vatos individual, ns well ns social character, and would pour gall nnd wormwood down hist im ited tlw ex-* ini>t< i nnzot to state th< | (t>-The officers of stcainerl Governor nnd 
ncBsed. W e do not mean merely the society of tho the throats of all w ho would not boiv to their ,n,,de ot closing debate in rance, nnd tin e u g l i  y y  j .  P e a s e ,  will please accept our llinnks for
How different might have hern the for- n-niio,,, nnd unreflecting — but of tlm intelli- standard of right and swear eternal hostility 1,10 nKpnc.'' <’r ° " r Minister, Mr. Bancroft, it p„per.«
gent, the w ise, the good. I .old Clarenden nt- to every thing decent — w hit regard muddy n,!,° l'v” Anieriemi genlleinen, Ed waul
been raised to search for a remedy. The 
lion. .loo. Dennison, the London llnnker, so 
• well known in the United States, is chair,nan,
Evenv one, so ! tlm young more especially. men who nre very lavish in their praises of
should cultivate a love lor society. It ee- the laboring classes just previous to an elee-
as iom i n -  ||)el|,, , | |P hiitida of friendship, nnd promotes tioTt— who then eno take the hardy sons of
" Ul' good feeling throughout i whole community, toil by the hand and profess great regard for ””d ’* 13 totnpnscd o tin cat ing m m ol all
It improves ihe mind, nad refines the sense, their .success and prosperity; hut election over, I’nrl,c-’. Lord John R ussill,.”n loin 11 Pet 1, . 
The influence of good society is seen and fi It I they are passed nnd repassed w ithout even a -,a,n^3 Ginlinm, Mi ssis. ( ubili it, ITi.me,
wherever it exists. Il is the embellishment of nod of recognition. The second and meanest Isiaelia nnd J. O Cnimf II me inenibi is  ol
the committee. The committee on Monday
Lynn, in
Gov. Seward of New York has taken the 
stump tor T ailor and Eiln ore.
The whole nuinher of deaths 
\ iig iis t ,  was sevcnty-fiie.
The  house o f David \ndreivs, of Oxford 
was burned ou tlie  80th u lt.
Why is nil old eonl like nil iron pot? ’Cause 
it’s a specimen of 'hard-wear (bnrdtvarc.)
tones o f this country i f  Aaron B urr’s de­
sign against Mexico had been successful, The Catholic Cbiirrb at South Boston, was destroyed by tin: on Thursday night. It w as 
insured for $40,000.
Letters were received by the last steamer, 
announcing the dentil of l.t. Dale, of the
Curtis, Esq., of New York, and Josiah Ran- 
II, Esq., of Philadelphia.
M. Guizot is a small man, w ith a piercing
, ,  ,, i ,i 1 trihiited all success and hanniness in life, to as-; boots and filthy garments alone ns becoming aand how small a space is occupied in th e ........................  ‘ , , , ,Lill. ti .  n nliin’ - unnuit i.vrr xx iili t in r tn n a  iiin i‘i, 1 n •» v,t <■». 1 . uto In aitit,n  fxitil ilD n n tiit 'f i  n v n v v  «xiir» nu rxtxfxQ.. «•*«», 1 -*• ‘,•1 * I■ . . . . .  . 1  . .... Rocintinc with persons more learned nndhisjorv ol the country by a man who nl s •
one time wielded so prodigious n power in tun,,s ^ ,nn onr.selvcs.
it! T’hiit men w ho attains great eminence Alan is n social being, and eraves society, 
in the world, yet commences life with no W ithout it he soon becomes n misanthropist 
confidence in man ami no love lor him ex- nll(j a Ktoic. The associations of youth inoald 
,-ept as he adininiBteis hi the gratification , |h(, |nini| ()f t|n(, j|Ht
ol his passions or serves Ins purposes— . ............... 1 1 • .1 1 ‘ the extent that good mat 1 irtiions society is
cultivated hv the young, will their after vears
ir- statesman, and denounce every one ns oppo­
sed to his eouutrv illinso aristocratic notions
prompt him to wear a clean shirt and kid ' ,;xPrei' b e n e v o l e n c e1 1 ... it... n t____  it__1..
S’loVC'?. mid intelligence, lie  speaks English tolerably Dead Sea expedition.
■II, mid appeared perfectly nl limni", addres- The numlier uf journeymen shoemakers in 
I the inci nl hws with great faniiliarily; w bile 'be I oiled States, is esti mat id at tn o hunilrcil 
Eresh honors crowd thickly upon the pliil- their deporlment tn him showed that they ex-
pecte l, what they n islied, his restoration tiT * he I iirkish Government have established 
n im i i i f a e t o r i i  s  of ivoolcn cloth, jirinteil cali­
coes, &.e., &.C.
Baby Jnmpsrs.
who hoi.Is Io the doctrine that might makes ' •*’ .,, , Z anthropic mnn who ameliorated the condition
r ig h t - th a t  the good things of this world <''>Hli a,ed by the young, ill iheir after years )f -„s  ,,v ,.|l!V(.,. inV(.llti„„. W elltnay
bwlong to those who have the courage and 1,1 kappi. Look at the joiitli t|)> ,,is,,ov(11.01.s nni) ,.| ;,v ,,nvv
the strength to seize them, must lim o un- of our large eon,mere,nl c t.c s  and towns I -  ( jn c r )> n s |t)3
common powers of intellect, besides "pen t they are hut poorly prepared to assume Mb- . •
, , ,  . * , i- 1 • . 1-t • 1 1  fullness of Ins lieait, thus grorilv-* lr.< remem-sti’cngth ol character. I low’ much power public duties and rcsponsihditics which must 7
and influence could W ashington and saon devolve upon them. It is evident that ," nnni’:—" lien telegraphs shall have passed 
Hamptlvn have exercised, if the virtue 111()t attention enough has been bestowed up- ,bn '” po,ory ot ,na n -lik e  an electric
they possessed bad been wanting ? Tliei, s || |,j(1(,t j,, 1Ilel,.nnti|p emnmtmitie.s. The i sl’ark "I"’11 ' licir «'>''cs-wbcn the name
■hi, f strength lay in their patriotism and
I,,, disinterestedness. anxious, care-worn look of the hnisy hur l ingthrong, plainly tells that the heart is too nui'h
of Morse shall lie covered w illi moss, and John 
Smith shall have heroine “  a hy-ivord m ala
Aaron B urr hail hut littlo of the disin- . . , . | x n i r . , M the inventor o f the ba liv-ju inper w ill
teresloilness or patriotism of W ashington "H ipped........ the feverish purs,ii ol gam, gI.ntf,pu| rccol|RCti„n oj 'n|| nlnnUini|.
.... :» tn ncnil tnu sncml circle. I hope litt le  nnmo- ”
Persecuted fathers, that th iou^h  the June
power. lie  gave a clear anil succinct account 
of the manner id" rinsing debate in the Legis­
lative bodies of France. Anv ineniher can
or H am pden, yet he wielded a power in i uism iu-u i unui.-* mm uimn -ii me mne ........................... — i - - ....., ...............o -
this country' for a long time unequalled, bred embellishments and delights, which , a"eh^u ,,7n  each " in" hnt’ requested ,o7esc.flfin-;mid al,ho,^1,
Sparks, ,,, l„s He or Hmnlmlon, speaks ronders a man’s home not only Ins • castle, ” halves slumbered mil bi the House of Lords, on some judicial bus-
of Into at one tune ns “ having t,round tint bis pleasure gnnlen mid school, are nPg. | "  “ iic  umn oluvi uhiils s u n , lo tion  anti 
him a phalanx of devotedne
such as no other man i
had. ’’ H e had fin intCilUL'l Hl UIIUV UCVll, ' 1 ♦!•,.«. 1
comprehensive and practical. 1 \. ' . R’ ' ' ' .,nq ,.,.,,11,^ ,,1,,. i.uid, will crow liis praises, i'ltroduction of these gentlemen to the ilifler-
. W ith the physical courage of tho sol- ....  ......... ......  nllK. I and yell in disjointed syllables the elnrf of his
dier, lie united tndnininnhle energy, 1 his . hiuild hr. iliiiciIh d , nnd . . . ’ »
great knoivletlgc o f mankind, consumate boilono by cultivating and cstnlihshing a good
skill in politieal m atters, and the nllpoiv- , and w boUonie society — by setting apart hours ; 01dan Time
erl’ul spring „ f the passions. Like B ona-, of tranquility — of freedom from business ;
parte, lie combined the cool reflective nnd enjoying tiur own existence, contribute ! A ^ c w  l ork paper brings to ligbr the fol- 
powers of the imrlli with the strong and to |ll0 |')apl,i,l(,ss „f others. Chtr youths would 11.°" " '5  cxt™cte(1 fro"' 11
ardent passions id' the south. It ’ 1 ‘
A lady describing n ride in the ears, said she 
, , , , . „ , , , , “druv up tn the depot, and luirillv got on, o f
demand the closing of debate, when one mem- t |,e engine iilien nnother railroad it  cut past.”
her alone can sneak in onnnsultin, ennfm'me r.— , -. . .  ' >>X“ 'i - ie .  I here is ns niueli value o f
Ins remxrks to the question, and then a m ajor- coal in the United Stales in one year,
ily can i-hisu nr permit tho debate Io he e on -' as gold in twenty-four.
tinned ns long as the body shall please. This (O ” Washing,,,n city is to he lighted with 
motion can lie repeated after any speech has ‘ solar g a s ,  at the expense of tho < ioi e r n n ii-n t .  
been made. ! , f I’onples’ Press.
It having been mentioned that the American 1 ' ' "I''1'-'' 1 ,hl-’ ' “st lew weeks,
ntlemen were to be present, Lind Brough- llas l,ec” ‘bghled' (light-head) with ‘ o.vs!’
a as • •h a v in g ’ ,,,'mind bn, his pleasure garden and sehmd, are neg- while ,heir better halves slumbered and "J  "  " ' X r J  , 7  n
evotedness and talent lt,ctC(1 an,| h is t - a n d  the calmest nnd best > " r< ’d, will bless Ins m em ori-ivorn-out nor- , a n . tinned nt,dy. Lind John Roa­
nn in the country ever lno,ncnts n,.c nl)anil„11P1, scs null chaunt Ins praises tn every hillaby, , a note npo lo g iz^  for h,.^
i i tellect nt once keen. .a0»ijnn. nn,| n n turiii'r nvstems of eraspin^ an'^  1^1C Irbies, from a million cribs ; *'1 a cabinet council. Altci the fonnal
i ll, niemhers o f the ennuuittec and Lord
There has been a severe hurricane in the 
West Indies. At Antigua the damage tins  
very great.
Six of the leading Chartists and Conf,-der­
ates in England mi I Irclmal, are naini-d res- 
peetivi-ly. Dully, Rufl’y, Cully, Looney, Moon­
ey, mid Koouey.
“ Miss Rroun, ain't you afeared your boy
Broiighmati, Mr. Curtis took the stand, and , will get ilriiw tii'il, goin’ in sivimiuin’ so much 
the cxmiiiiinltou hv the chairman commenced. . Miss Smith, l^shouldii t wonder,
• i' i i lor he just rogue enough lor that.”1 lie most intense interest was manifested. J 3 6
anil in a few minutes almost en-rv in innlier o f "  bl io n  have some id the A.ustnrdf ’ 
... , . ' . asked seinelioilv ol a hungry volunteer. “ Nothe eonmnttec were asking questions, n->»«'j | ,llall|{ j , | , c  siddier, “ 1 have been 
more repeatedly than Lord Broughmnn. Mr. mvsteiiei, to my heart’s content tor the year
Curtis in a very satisfactory manner gave the ! past. ”
Com. Alexmuhtr Slidell Mackenzie, w idely 
the various modes of accelerating business, know n by tiis connection n u ll the Seiner
, , , . , , • n ...  : rintiou of Neiv York in 1670.he instructed ami unproved by us influence;; 1 . , ,
, i , i , i ' . .............. “ 1 o say sometliintr of the Imlinns, there iand business men would beg t a cal e ( ;  ( - , , f)f ||lfi p,.(!vio,IS Q|lcstil)n CongresSi,
under iinnvouliihlo ealaniitv, and n coolness 1 ’ “ ...........•............., e ___ , ... , . I
which) would point out the readiest extricn- . 0,1 l,ow they have .Increase,I by the
t i- i - . Iii'iinl ol God, since the English first settlingunvs the nnunverinu sell-relianco nnd 1,011 ihcrelioiri. ! . r • , ,
J r  i .1 * t i I i these parts; for since niv time, where there .energy of Frederick  the G reat. H e had; TTTT. Trrl I : v » ... »i -• i i » » n nnjirovetnent, and the one which elicited the , . . . . . .  - , ,the cruft, the cunning, the vigilance nml THE BUFFALO HUNT. wo.c six towns, they a,e reduce,I to two small , the One Hour Rule , I llu-’ ^ ■ ‘-’t tmttl he is initiateil Its hke an c,-l-
the talent for intrigue, of R ichelieu. H e Oi. it readers are nlreadi aware that mi ex- i 'ullages; mid it has been generally observed ’ ‘ ’ , ,  . I U'ap—lery easy got in, lait plaguy bard to get
was as licentious ns M irabeau, ami bad peditinn Inis l.rrn fitting out nt Nov Orleans, that w here the English conic to settle, n Di- j ’the'in'alcst'iitti nti
ns much niiilneity nt his cnnimnnd, if o c - , f,,,-the nllellgad purposo of milking a grand vine him,1 inukes way tor them, by removing - " " '  ' ' 'e '' , ,
ension required. H e bad tl,p perfect cffli- Du(ru|o j.... , „pon the Ri„ (i,-male ns soon ns eu,ting off the Indians, cither by wars one "  ” l, ‘ If!l"  tllc  •'’g 'shdive . annal
im.nd, „ f  cuunlenance, will, the im pe l,,- ' , , , I;l,| sct jn q-he „ ,,uh. nffi.i,.! with the other, or by some raging mortal d is -• " f C,,nSrp' “- C' fr,‘" 1 t" °
nblc suavity „f Tiillevrtind. H e h n d “ the , , , . . . .  , ,  , l e a s e ” hours under cxminnation, and acquitted hitn-
grtice ”  of Chesterfield with m anners l1’1' ll,n' "  F""1" ' j , i '| . ., l.p ; .  , Onieth ine i f  c m™ , 1 self with great credit,more insinuating, and an address more , -“u.«p,coii excited unt.l one ot the parties con- 1 thing of a eon,last between
captivating. Chesterfield would have . '-’cruel made known die plans of operation, 11,13 P«-U«i"e, ami New fo rk  at the present
been delighted with such a son, lor lie | through the roluins of the N. . Sun. I-roni “  af '
possessed every merit o f tho ilistinguioli- . ibo informn'ion there given IVC have strong
ed E a il, with g rea te r force of character, i reasons for believing that the “  buffaloes ”
n i ig ld
have been said of him as it was of Con- 
dorcet, that “ lie ivns a volcano, with the 
top covered with suoiv.” l ie  possessed at 
times the stern dignity of C hatham , al-
: ile .'
I the progress ,if a bill through the House ,d , k , .  ' ! died . iid ili nly at Sm3 bm D, N . \  .,
, ,  . , , , I o i l  l l  ed iK .-sdat la s t .
1 Kepreseatalives, mid came down to the last
Matriinonv is like Masonry—no one I.now s
He was listened out.
Devotion.
Devotion implies sincere gratitude to ' 
God, for ail his benefits. This is a ivartn- 
er emotion than simple veneration. V’en- 
eration looks up to the D eity, ns ho is in 
himself; gratitude regards what he is to­
wards us. W hen a devout luiil, surveys I 
this vast universe, u here beauty and good­
ness arc everywhere' predom inant; when! 
lie reflects on those num berless multitudes 
of creatu res, w in. in their diil'erent s ta - ' 
lions, enjoy tho blessings of ex istence; 
and when at the panic lime be looks up to 1 
an Universal F a ther, who hath thus filled 
creation with life and happiness, his heart 
glows within him. He adores that disin­
terested goodness which prompted the Al­
mighty to raise up so many orders of in­
telligent beings, not that he might receive, 
but that he might give ami im parl; that 
he might pour forth himself, nnd commu­
nicate to tho spirits which lie formed, 
seme emanations of his felicity.
The goodness of the Supreme B en c lac -’ 
tor he gratefully contemplates, as display­
ed in his own state. lie. reviews the I 
events of his life, and in every comfort 
which lias sweetened it lie discerns the 
Divine hand. Does lie rem em ber with 
affection, the parents under whose care 
he grevv up, ami the companions with' 
whom lie passed his youthful life? Is lie 
now happy, in his family rising around 
him, in the spouse who luvcs him, or in 
the children who give him comfort and 
joy? Into every lender rem em brance of 
the past, nnd every pleasing enjoyment of 
the piesent, devotion enters: lor in all, 
thosu beloved objects it recognises God. 
The communication of hue  from heart to I 
l i i i t i r l ,  is as cfijision of his goodness — 
From his inspiration descends till the 1 
fjiendship which ever glowed on earth ; I 
and, therefore, to him it justly returns in 
gratitude, mid term inates on him.
--------- ---------------
A Fish Story.
'All! Mi. C '-—  , w hin did von Q iiin  
from Ilockiin a v ?'
'Just ul rived, sir. ’
‘Any n,ens?
'.None of iuipoifancc— caught a shark 
today.’
‘Ah I how long whs it • *
‘Tw enty-live fi f t, s i r : '
‘How much did it w eight'
'E leven tons nnd n halt' I’
By this time the listoni'ie gathered dose  i
about ( ' ------ , not a smile was Io he seen ;
upon his eouiiieriim ',', oi anv thing to ' 
denote that he was telling aught but the 
truth.
“ By the ivay,M.ij >r”  continued C ------ ,
“ 1 foigol to tell you that we had found the 
New York B rass Band. You reecollect 
when I earneup last week 1 tool you lilt v 
took tin ir insti i i i u e n l s  u ith them, and went 
out m a sail boat. T he hold was seen ,a , 
capsize, nml they were supposed to he 
lost, hut when n  o opened the shar k w i 
cu ight to-day, we found them all a b l e  
mid hearty, then liquor hottie einptv, and 
l'a lterson , the bugler, selling m a r  l i e '  
gills playing, ‘f ome rest m tins bosom ” i
--------  - |
D m  it 1 a I't.'tii’osE.- An b ou st old- 
fashioned \ anker funner bad an unruli 
bull, which had a r.-in  i i  l- .a h je  love fo r >iie 
old farmer, “  in a uottx, ” and a sumu- 
lar rr.xi n.i.XT I bi giving his aetpiiiint.nci s 1 
ami friends a “  Id l in the vnu ld ” One 
day the old farmi r was d riiim ’ thi hull 
home, much against his inehuati -n, 
getting enraged he suddenly hoisted tin 
old man across the fence into tho road— 
but fortunately only slightly honing |,uu 1 
The old man gained his cquilebtium , and ; 
th in  ho saw the enraged animal sa.iin? 
lliu air with his head and neck, and paw"-! 
iiij; the ground. T he good old mun look-i
teeth inserti'iI, to u tlen ip l to steal tin it where 
a dog is on guard.
’1 he great Te l,'g raph ease, which has been 
o il tria l at E rm ikloiu, ixe n tu rky , has been de­
rided in fai or id Professor Morse.
fearlessness and ambition, l  ie possessed they seek nre only Mexicans, and the “ hunt ” 
hv nature uncommon powers «f facinntion, S is merely tn revolutionise a portion of the 
and tlicsc were heightened and strength- rie|)est territory in Mexico, with a view to 
e n d  bv (lie most careful nnd assiduous the ultimate annexation thereof to the Uni­
ted States. If this he really so — ns no doubt 
red-ski,med heroes of Cooper might have I !t is~  '> ‘3 tlm most lawless spcircs
envied. Nothing could sdmk-e lliem. l ie  o f w holes.de land pirnry ever conceived in 
might lie arrested as u traitor to his conn- this or any other country ; mid every citizen 
try and sent to herd with common felons w ho values the good faith of the nation or 
in a jail. l ie  might he avoided and shun-i prides its honor, will censure the individuals 
tied by all. H e might be wanting in ' engaged in it in the strongest terms. Ruch 
means for his daily support— nothing could I „„ n(;t upnn , |1(! pa,.t of eitiZ(;lls „ f  , |1(. United
cultivation. .Joined to this, were a forti­
tude and power of enduranen that the
Mr. Ran,lull w as more condensed. Uo3t-i- 
ted that the ‘One Hour Rule’ had w iirkcl well: 
though imieh opposed, bail fought its«lf into 
favor, ami was now popular w ith the members 
1 uf. late Cnpt. Marryntt, the English nov- . constituents, the people nt large. del ihe rat ion, w e ha ve come to the cnuehision
ellist, whose death we announced last week, bl nll5'v,,|‘ questions, he stated that speech's that Admn was the lust nimi! ” Wise chap, 
once bail n difficulty in London with N. p ’ "ere  now periiaent, graphic, emhodied |rsT  ocrtmidy. Send him to Scow begun.
Willis, and a duel was seriously talked of._ "or,Is and more ideas, and the change, in his Let a woman he decked with all the enibel-
,i ■ -i. t i* . i i I im l'’ meiit had been salutarv He die,, si-itei, h.-limeiils ot art mid nature— vet, it boldnessI' roin this resulted one o he most bumoroiis ll'“ l 1,1' " smut.uy . i ic men stateit .....  .... - > ,1,1. . ,i. w z- . r e. . o is to He leiiil ill Her lace, it  blots out all theconceptions in all Marryatts fictions,—viz: ’hat the Supremo Court ol the State ot I i-iiu- |mes ol' fieaurv.
" The Triangular Duel.”
the description of die “ triangular dm I ” in 
“ .Midshipman Easy. ” Marryntt showed 
himself a wise mail, mid it is a great pity that 
all duels would not cud ns pleasantly.
I'liiuiin, had adopted a similiar rule in eiiil 
cases before a jury.
Geo. N . Briggs has been nominated for re- 
election to the ollieo o f G o ie in o r o f Massa 
cliusetls.
.'.a edito r out W est savs—“ After m ature
T h e  Georgia, the largest ship in the w o rld , 
saving the Great B rita in , w ms launched at New 
W hat a moral does this statement e xh ib it! , ork on Thursday. Shu is 2300 tons burden, 
the mother countrv listening to the experiences be.ougs to the Havana mid New (Jrlcmis
• , . . '  . . .  -  oil,'.--------------------- —  , ol tho new world, mid learning from it the [
I be publishers o f the “  1 burs,lay Sketch- precepts o f  practical w isdom. W h a t a tr i-  N . I . \ \  iiu .ts  (now ol the Home Jo u rna l,) 
bought a pair ol' garters at a Gerium i fa ir , 
in iilii iio n  o f  a wreath o f flowers 
u hich hv truns-
disturb bis cheerfulness arid perfect cqua- | gtates „ ou|d |„. a violation of the clearest i nt Great Falls, N. II., in issuing a lengthy ! utnphmit vindication of otir nation from the ! nu'im.'.u
nimilv nl temper. Jeretnv  Benthum was , ,  , . . , - ■ , . , - ■ .................... I .....................................................  i ......, ’ , -,i i ) i . i nnd broadest principles of rigid, nnd tlmchnrmed with Ins suavirer in mode, but lie 1 1
shuddered at bis /o r/ih r t'» re. T he s to - ' ticipators deserve to be branded with
ics would have p,lintel to such a man as nnd disgrace. We give a few extracts from , understood by the “ initiated ” : -  «I ones? ” W hen night iiudi u r n , g lingers,
a pattern in many respects for emulation, this letter, which is dated at I mnpicu, and. City newspapers copying the above pros-I -------------------------
The E picureans would Imve been shocked ;our readers can form un opinion for them- \vn! l>n e'n third To an' Slick on Marriage,
by licentiousness and debauchery such ns ' selves: To the ceuntry press w e make nos,teli propo- They said marrying ivns fun — pretlv
he was guilty of. As a presiding officer „ Hnvc V()|| JR  n( N(,u. interest -a ls -th e ir appearance on our table being nl- , |jln ,0 j„. stll.e . W hen I was a single man
in the Senate ,d the United Slates, he .- „ i;ufl-n|o j i„ „ t ?» "ays hailed with pleasure.” , , , ,, , ,was never surpassed if ever equalled. A ! w "  ‘m-e’mpiffized hermm New Orleans, m, I , ------- 1------------------  | . " a--UU''l nbout well enough. I ,
paper opposed Io bin, in politics, said, af- on tlm Rio Grande, and if the fates do nut rgJ-A Capital Anecdote is somow here " 1,3 :in nl1111’'” 13- ' " :ls :l Pos­
te r bis term expired that “ lie presided , frown most unkindly upon our efforts, it will t , ,  t |_  . r ,_........ ,    I senger, paid tny levy and hadn’t more Io
do with it than to set down, nnd care 
button for anything. Supposing the
lio par- propectus for a new volume, gives the follow- coarse mid harmless hostility of Lord Palmers- ; with a verse inscribed oo them, 
infamy lnS significmit paragraph, w hich will he fully i ton and tlm vituperative slanders of the bites as inflows:—
A w a k e  a n d  s t ir r in g  lie ,
And with your pretiy lingers
Clasp dns about your knee.
When day with eve reposes,
And stars begin lo see,
Unclasp Ibis bund o f roses,
And, dearest, d i.nk i f  me !
A mother, who had brought up a largo fam ­
ily o f children, being askvil u lu it  was die best 
remedy for children who were too anxiously 
educated, replied— “ I th in k , my dear, a litt le  
l l  holvsouie neglect.”
ucun ciicr  s ,n  s .sol es: :  t o co tr  ress e a e  such r - The  sai  
i „  Hnve V0|] JR  fl[ N(,„. V llI.,. nny intP|.r . t ' sals-thc ir appearance on our table being n l ! |jln ln j „ .  s tll.e.
3 it  l t ,  itl our g|.ellt „„d e|0rio„s “ Buffalo Hunt  ” w  aile  db leas re.” ,
il ever equalled. A W e are organized Imre, nt Now Orleans, mid j   j tin. woi m n aggc
sai , af- on the Rio Grand,', mid if the fates do nut UJ-A Capital  is s ni  here " 1,3 J 'lst an
i h iertn expired that “ lie r si  . fro n ost un i l  upon o r ‘■'flirts, it " l ! , tv ' seiv’ci'
with the rigor of a devil, and the im pnr-, be more exciting sport than our soldiers loan,I ' ‘i  i i  ■ i ■ to d’,i wi
tialilv of nn l in te l .”  W e have beard a J t  10 eliln1'."J* lnlls 111'be bot sun, and take j tearful of fire, and kept a rope In,Ider in his | to do u I
. ' r  r> ” . , . .1 . I torts mul cities just tn give them up again.— ■ bedroom, I>v tvliieh to escape in case lie was not a bnmember ot Congress at that tunc say, - . . ? for wo shall h ive'.  . . .  ,
that however great the excitement might no I’rcsidriital election to lake into con'iiler- ”lrnt ,1l!t' Some imscbievioiis young men, at omnibus got upset, well 1 walks off; an d ' At the age of ninety-seven, I’onteneHe after 
be in the Senate on some particular occa- ! ‘ Look out for news before Christinas. I Cambridge, knowing this, roused him from |(,nv(?a (i(e |)||ln (() -(.|{ )||U • ces _  ! -ay ing many amiable nml gallant things to tlm
sions, a tap of bis ivory hammer restor- , I have been seventy miles up the Pandeo rii- | below, in the middle of a dark night, with a i Bu( l|)(jn , lai.(,s bo [(). ^ M ^ h i s  pi.u'e'm S e ? " " V * ’
The staircase, they said,ed it almost instantly to pet feet order, the 'or, mid through the richest country the sun . cry o f  “ fire !
Senators stood in so great awe of him.— ;shines on, hut every thing ivns plague struck WI[s jn q.l|nl 
IBs was a dignity that originated in t |1P having l.rci. returned to Mexico after ex- !
, , , /  ,1 b n  . pccting to 1*00111111 under the freo nnu cnterpriH-1 he can .
real charac te r ot the man It was no J  f)f L-„io||. ,)Ut the bt.sl gpir;t . ho C0U|J , into a tub of water, which they bad W lti“  *"d 1 6e t '*y H?
inflated by Hie possession of power, nnd ! alll()„g them cnm.nl then,selves by enrolling , j , receivc pj,,,
it suffered nn dimunlion form the loss of f„r the great Huff.Io Hunt, which is to conic 1 
it. Self-reliance, perhaps, was the most ofl' in October. .
prominent trait in his character. H e ni v- As we shall not want for carts or ponton School C iiicclars. \Vo have inserted | 
er could have been placed in a situation 1 fa ins, mid shall not make armistices with the ; Circulars from tho Member of the Board o”
to liavo exclaimed will, Napoleon, - • 1 i b!‘nalo,;s;. ?  ' ' 1,1 J”11 I'3 3,1 '* / ' 'J 1 j Education fi,r this county, II. E. T allman, . , ,  , . . .  . . „
. . .  , . , J ii r General I in lor to get to M onterey, where i . ,  . , i c  • . r  c i i z- • wlien you nite, lo ve ly ,would have given two hundred millions of i „ ,n ........ ;,i, I I'-sq., to tho Superintending School Commit-'
Up went the window, mid j: me— it's all ic ry  wcl
1 plaguy like owning nn
How much fun 
W hy a jawing old woman and these squall 
ers. Mighty differont from courting.—
for a w hile' hut ! 3:,|d Madame Hi lviuiiis, “ how 1 ought to val- 
. ’ | lie four gallantries; you pass before mo iiutlt-
upset omnibus —  _ |(H,king at me.” ’
•‘Ma,liinio,” said the old man, “ If I looked 
nt you, 1 could not ban* passed.”
An old gentleman ivlm was tint very partic­
ular about paying bis debts, went asleep in
Instead ol “ yes, my d u c k ,” “ no, tny I chureb tho other Sunday, mul executed sundry 
dear, "  “ us you please, h o n e y ,” and gratutious musical perfurinune.s) to tho amuse- 
iiieut ol the juveniles. A friend, in a neigli-
likc what il 
. was in courting time, it’s re g ’lar row.—
that uuy j to Zacatecas, met if the people are there half , the. eounly. -Mr. Tallman is determined to | S<” 11’ b,oks l,nl' cob' pototocs—children 
valuuhio to i IIS ready to help clem- the Sierra Ma,Ire n„ pains to make the appronching session “ ,,d clutl'’ 1,adly o(r Cor always
lawless gamo ns they profess to be, we shall ’ , . . .  ... .  ,, . ' i • j r  1 .1 •"if \a ,on B urr will, his all-accmnnlish- '">v« n '•‘did',> m that “ golden city. ” . *'< «'•« ’»3‘'‘u‘u 1,1 all that was darning and mendmg, and nothing ever
1 , 1 ,  i t i i  • r The territoi \ we bought of’ Mexico looks eointomplated by tho Slate in the nppropria- darned or mended. Il it wasn’t that I
id  daughter, bad obtnmed possess,,,,, of but like the ,m i n i , a t , i t - f o r  its maintenance; and if .b e  Teaeb-
ers slid Committees evince half tho energy 
that lie lias displayed anil is now displaying 
no nru sure Lincoln County will appear to
never would have confessed 
man’s s e n  ices could be so 
’lim
xteusivu on the map, but like the miiuhabit 
the pulaco of tho M ontezumus, there „ |,|P ,|eijt.|.|S „ f |'„u, America, which show 
ivziuld have hoen found kingly and queen- ,still larger on p:ip< .. i is hut an unprofitable 
ly graces such as few puliicos ever con-jexuent of barreuuus . Our hunting field, 
tain,'d. If man ever had what is called "h irli comes down to the Gulf from auy- 
i lofty and a kingly pride, it was Aaron : " >“'.''‘' r,d ,l>" country, and takes
Burr. H e hail tmno o f  .....  sd lv vam ty o f" !! !  •''.'It cues , and the fine nniugul, c rivers o f
KT , . . i ' i it i in n ip ic o , is h paradise on earth. I know’
Napoleon uhoul etiquette and tub s. H e t|jjiPjfo|. | have bunted through it before, but 
laughed nt or treated with a dignified si- u tte r  on such a noble and efficient sculo as 
leuce, attacks of newspapers, such as i ive expect in our nearly ready “ grniitl Bufi’a- 
stung Napoleon to madness. ilzillunt. ”
W hat royal family i-ver sent forth a j {t is said that our Government have been 
woman so endowed as was Theodosia ,.,pprizi,,i , he movements and intentions of 
I those engaged in this affair and that means
and masculine stremnlh of character, ...................... ,,k e “ ubeck ? ' , ll“Ve f“i,h
so much fim alo g race  and lovlmess, a., i <110,,Kh 111 hl° hol,or r‘f ,he rul<'rH ,,f 1,113 
Theod.ism Burr possess,,!? If Aaron ' Sre'l! nation, to believe that curb is the' fact. 
Burr bad beer, (inccessful m bis cnlt'l- ----------- --------------
prise ami bad possessed “ the spoils of'i W oman’s Rights.
war ” which the chinches ami palaces of! A gr(.a, Fe,„alo Convention ” has been
Mexico would haw; nlfonJvd, flint ‘* pha- i , , , ,  • i» K» v r .1. . . .  i »» i j recently held in Rochester, for the pur-fanx of devot* (Incss mid talent wbicb . . .  . . . . ’
s ,11.,m illed  l „ u i m the U m l, d .States, <’‘ ' ,,><d‘‘ r ''"< " ' 'he n g h ts o f
would liavo received m w and important ' women. Among otliei important transiuuiuns, 
accessions, 'o  that in the course ol t eurs, they passed u resolution in favor of striking 
pel lops, a pnwer as splendid and firm as the word “ obey ” out ol the marriage cove-
Burr, and how many women do wo read 
o f ih s l c un! :.uu! so im ir l i  ta len t, Icariimg
any .u> the \ \  ,'stern ( 'onlmi nt might have 
I ,'Sid* d m tin- Halls of tf,e M o n ti zumas.
But a different fate await, d Imlli Mexico 
and Aaron Bm r. The latter died poor, 
penniless and in obscurity, hut lie might 
havi exclaimed, “  1 rather love a splen­
did tailing than a petty goml. even as Ihe 
la .lobub'.ll whose course is downwards is 
!:• a iir  far than am (ire winch sours. ”
ii.mt. An exchange suggests dia l it would he 
well for these fair revolutionists next to pro­
test against the old fashioned custom of the 
lady’s d ro j ping her maiden name upon mar­
riage, and ussuiniug that of her husband. — 
This is not a b>.<) idea. It hardly looks like 
“ iqual.ly of die sexes” to see one invariably 
swallow up tie. name o f the other.
boring pew, leaned over and tappeil him on 
the shoulder, u lieu tlm old gciitlcmtin raised 
himself, shook his head, ami exclaimed, loud 
enough for all to hear him,—“ 1 haven’t posi­
tively a cent about mo. I’ll certainly pay to­
morrow.”
At Cincinnati, w hen Tom mis selling his 
pamphlet, and greeting the Indies w ith a kiss, 
a negro ivoiiiaii bought one and puckered up 
Mv liouso a in ’t my own; I hele.ii', I her mouth fur a salute. T o m  1 liuiub drew 
r  back—
Ab, all,” said bo, “ go away, colored im ­
am particularly sober I'd  lie inclined to 
drink.
to lour people besides myself, the old worn
an and three children. I ’m a partnership J mini, dis child ain’t guino to 'malagainate.”
r n „ ,h  ‘ I 'i, ., ,  - iconccrti, and so many have got their fin- “ "'ell,.p leas God!” e.xelaitned the negro 
[Math J im o . ’ /  e» I woman, in astonishment, “ it he wasn’t no
--------------------------  gers in I must burst up. I ’ll brouk und - bigger dan a mouse, lie ’ll be suro to hub suffin
F rom Sr. Croix. The Island still eon-’ s’g ,t over Ihe trade lo you.
tinues in disturbed slate. Thu negroes ivero
A Yoke of Oxen in a W ell . Yester-
much bettor advantage nn the Eilnentional 
records than it did last year.
making contracts to work, and breaking them 
the next moment. Rome planters wero al­
ready speaking of the inability of their es­
tates to pay their expenses; and it was cer­
tainly apparent to any experienced eye, that 
if the negroes did not work a great deal more
agin de colored pop’lutiuli.’
Rev. I)r. Pomrny, of Ilangor. lias bean 
nominated infill die vacancy in the American 
board of Commissioners for foreign Missions.
Infidelity may afford ease or gratification 
while a man is iu the full enjoyment of liealib 
and strength—or t-veu up lo the hour of death .- 
Imi when the Boat of Life, cast loose from 
the shores of time, floats out upon the Solemn 
Waters, infidelity will leave it lampless .- lid 
pilotless amidst the Breakers!
day afternoon; a yoke of oxen was left stand­
ing lieside an open well, in the process of dig­
ging, in the rear of the two new houses own­
ed by Mr. Enoch King, on Bridge street, ami 
somi, how or rather one of them slipped into
than they were doing, the greater part of the j the well and drugged the other after 
smaller estates must he abandoned, ns they 1 They both went tn the bottom, about fifteen 
would tiring the proprietor in debt, it wus feet. W hat is the must temaikablc, then
the general impression that the Island would 1 was a man in (he w ell, wlio escaped w ith hut , ter iudieated 55 below zero, look a bottle of
be unable to support more than half of the ; -light injury. The iixen were hoisted out. i flesh n uli r lip lo the ijj#iutnp, ami poured it
,, i . i  .................... down through a colander; by tbe time it"Into mbabit.mts. <)nu ot tl.cn  seemed not hurt nt all the other j ,.,..irll,.a ,llL. p„of)llg J,,; > co,"
Consequently, a number of persons were | got bis neek pretty well twisted, and one o f : gealed into irregular spln.ricui pieces of ice,
W hen Cupt. Furry wintered in the arctic 
regions, one o f h is  officers, w lien the thermom-
tryilig to get away as fast us possible, many ; bis horns broke from bis bead 
of whom have sustained heavy losses by tlm I I I numon Gazette,
lute emancipations and were flying from tbe
island. No persons residing out of the tow ns 
considered themselves safe, ns from the nu­
merous report- in circulation it was expected 
that another revolt would lake place. The 
negroes were not all sati-.fi *d with the regul
lions made about their working 
Juurn of Gum.
[ New York
ti d was caught iu a tin  dish. T he height ua» 
le-s than forty feet, and the water must have' 
frozen in b-s- (halt two seconds of time.
Rui’i-oscn Suicide.—M r. Isaac Colo, o f‘.iT'Rome workmen, while engaged iu dig-
. , i „  „  . . . . .  i,  , . ,, „  . G ri en, w as ,b-,-in cred iu the pond n, ar Idsguigat.lm  corner of Broad and C altow hdl „ „  T u l,, llliy  m orning I u.-t, having
streets, Philadelphia, ennie upon ihe rein.iios : us is supposed thrown himself into thu siiijk*^  
of a post and ra il fence some eight or ten feet j the evening previous. Ilis wulh t and knife
7  I below the surface of the ground. • 'V " ’ 0,1 l,R* h ,l/ < *
■ 'about suiis«‘t on Monday ( \en ing bv Ins fam-
“  The thing itse lf is neither rich n o r  rare. 
Hut the wonder i», how did it cume there1"
dv. Nose 
tn sd a \.
i h wus nmde for l im until
LtM E ROCK G A ZETTE,
A Fam ily Jonrnnt :
Dtvolti! Io L itrrnhirt ami (trn trn l In ttlligm rr
r e bi. is iie u  iiv
J  O  ] ] 'M P ©  f t  T  K f t .
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of I lie Steaiiipr Kitropa.
The  steamship Europe, which le ft L ive r­
pool i l l  September, arrived nt New Vnrk on t 
Fhursday morning Inst, anil brings the ngree- 
nble intelligence, that n week o f fine weather
'• A LITTLE MORE GRAPE."
TH E  WII1GS of l'. i ' t  Thomnsion. who are in 
Civor o f forming a TAYLOR FI,EH. *  ill meet 
m the Room over Earle &  M oflu i’s More, th i' 
(Thursday) r vcnitig m 7 o'clock.
Per Order.
( |  1 * 1 1 0 1  ! i a ( i ,  H E N D E R S O N ,  M . D .
I ’ h y s ic in n , Putgeon >V A econeltenr.
n  3 t  P i l  i f  fe w n  I THOMASTON.
j  A LU j A u> v..-J 1 .'-'Ofiiee at Bo;, 1- ' If,. 1.
J M Y ' x  / ^ \
TERM S.—One Dollar and fifty cents per Year, 
in advance; or two I',.liars u hen payment is dc- hail gatherial into the granaries anil storehou.s- 
laycd until the close of the Volume.
Stats Election.
Returns have been received from 311 towns, 
which give Dana 32,921. Hamlin 27,175, and 
Fessenden 10,203. It is evident that there is no 
choice by the people.
Hcrnr.scNT.vTtvr.s elerted in the above towns I 
are ns follows ;—Democrats, 69 ; Whigs, 57 ;
es o f England and Scotland site.lt quantities
i o f brcndstull's and potatoes, ns to dispel any p...... /
fear o f present scarcity, and prices had fallen Farr, Mr. Charles I. I. v u i- t l i r
d isr.tgr.s o r  t 
CANCER
i tv ec , t.t sn< 
'■<» El-.VEIt
I rented on the m 1st Appr
n il.  i i .  w d i v 
ipii advance I b
Veil 1 
the
:-n i ir. a i 
RES. 
'liue ipL '
I III
Van Buren, 10; Taylor Democrat, I , not heard '’ nl” e" ' l,lt interesting.
m consequence.
Ireland seems to be entirely quiet.
I.ottis Wane lias lied from lTaiiee to Eng­
land.
The  l ’n litica l nows from the continent Is
lion . lieiija inirt 
to .Miss Esther
•atnnicr. both of Waldoborotlgh.
In Searsport, A tnazia liT . Sticking of G tiland 
to Miss Julia A. Chapman of I.ibertv.
In Bangor, by Rev, John It. Grcenungh. Jr. 
Gapt. Howard A. Snow to Alias Ahby G. Cham­
berlain.
from I 1. The follow ing extracts are from W ilm e r St 
Sm ith ’s European T itt ie s ; —
ENG I, AND.
On Monday the County Coroner held an in ­
quest nt Holyoke on the bodies o f 11 o f the 
passengers wushcil up from  the Occult M on­
arch. The ju ry  returned a verdict that they 
wi re accidently drowned through the burning 
o f  the Ocean M onarch. T he  ju ry  also ex­
pressed their npprohutinn o f  the exertions 
made Iiv the captain and crew in endeaviiriiig 
to rescue the passengers. Several inquests 
have been held, in oil o f  w hich the ju ry  have 
spoken in high terms o f  captain M urdoch and 
crew.
W e have again had a very goad business 
I t  is thought that it w ill pass siiilicienilv tl'H  "c e lt,  ttml the tippreh.m'siotis which for 
■ some time have prevailed regarding the safety
[Fz* The new locomotive niaiuifaelured by the 
Porllnnd Iron Company for the Adamic and St. 
Lawrence Railroad, made a tria l trip on Saturday 
last, and gave general satisfaction. The Empire 
says the trip  to North Yarmouth, a distance of 
eleven miles, was performed in 19 minutes, with a 
heavy train.
’ U7” DisTtXGfistn.i) aitnivAE. The great Comet 
which performs iis revolutions round the Sun 
only once in two hundred and ninety two years, 
has made its appearance in the celestial regions, 
and is exciting no little interest nmong Astrono­
mers.
near the earth to be visible to the naked eve. o f the harvest and the potato crop, have very 
generally subsided. T h e  Grain and Potato 
, Crops, secured in good condition, lire expeet- 
lutvii, making arrangements for opening Casses ,,,) „  f u|| uverage.
Wr.iTtxn Senoot. .Mr. Dunton is in
ia Penmansliip; the time and plaec o f which will 
he duly announced. Mr. I), has few- equals in hi: 
profession, and we predi, I for him full Schools.
[Cz*The poetry from the pen o f Mrs. Sogourney, 
sent us by ‘ a subscriber.’ shall have a place in 
our next.
T Z I l f  L owei.i .. o f the steamer ‘ ‘ State of 
M line," lias our thanks for late papers. Such 
favors w ill be temembered.
E v e n in g  Senoot.. M r. Paine w ill open 
n Sehiinl on M onday evening, nt his Hooin, 
fu r  the instruction o f  those who wish to de­
vote the ir evenings to any o f the prueticnl 
lirnnehes o f education.
fcJ.'WMMW Y V O  B IT  BI O F
t e  i l  ©  m  a  x j
is now ready lo r  exam in a tion  td th is s lo te  
O V E R  T H E  Q U IN C Y  M A R K E T .
where Gat meats of every description, made of 
foreign and home fabrics, and eat ia the late a 
fashion, can be bad at about ONE H A LF THE 
USUAL COST.
F am'11 an a an I Citizens—all are invited beie. 
TlieGoi will be shown 1 y honest clerks, nufiuir- 
iz.ed to ask for diem
« A i ;  P i t  I C E  O A E V ,
Aucrustn, Mr. Robert Fletcher, the oldest which is the lowest, nnd without reduction. Gar­
ments made to order also, and of a lit and quality 
unsurpassed.
B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G ,
VERY CHEAP, AND OF NEW  PATTERNS.
M uo i; .h e Dt:.tir.ns are particularly requested 
to look at ibis vast Moi I; of Cloths. Clothes. Vest­
ings, Ac., r reive 1 for P.tt.t. and W i.srta trade.
and tillered on extremely /eir terms.
John Siiiiiuous & Coiii’rmy,
o c " f ; «  Q n . y n ’ .  i r .  f  / f  / i f ;
SOUTH M AR K ET STREET.
S  ( ’ 8 3 . L I
C \P T ,
F ' ^ ' m
■on. itto  nil.- 
e Kimball's
T  t  l  r :
SEP, \ PE
S a PACKE' 
- 'o u t It V illa in ;
.¥  4' I \ ,
'.SE,
-
■ i . ' f i b ' i  I
D E A T H S .
Sure the 
good man is peaO f d
In Portland. I Idt inst. Mr
last end
Babb,
inhabitant, aired 92
In Washington, Me. Sophia, wife of Rev. E li
jah Crookcr, aged 52.
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T
Port of East Thomaston.
1 ' li,
15th 
000 Iis
A r r i v e  <1.
C ir l- lia ,  Smith, W ilmington, 
Kcnebec.
S irth  M n ia . Myers, Uo>ton. 
Santiago, Condon, do.
ISnurmnhal, Cooper. Bangor. 
Betsey Pierce, Kendall, Boston. 
. Sea Serpent. Au.v, t.nbrad
Whnt f. f ’l 1 y ate! 'I bins
day of e.odi \ \ ” ok. in iu l fu iL ier non.- ■
For freight or parage a.»j»lv to F. COBB, bead 
<>f K im b n ||\ Wl.ai f. . i the M iMt r. i,n I ’ d. 
FARE Freight (27
W a r r e n  A c n d m i y .
F n^H E  F A LL TERM of this liiNtilntion v ill 
f it  commence on M.unlay, the fourth day of 
.'•eiitcinher next, and ro iiiln tir  ten w ti k<.
It i- t lie object in lliis  - > liuoi lo give a I boron ah. 
practical education ; to accomplish this, ever,- 
"Hurl w ill be made on the pan ol the I'rineipai. 
1 hr student is I equired Io i c l.. as Itnieh Os | os. 
silde, mi Ins own indiistrv and p e ffi- r . in -e .
"Id le  nt the ........ time, no |.,l„ ,■ is -pme I lo let.-
dor even- one peimefy aiqu nate,I with b ,s  M i|,.
D  V S  E  N T
. K I D D E R ' S
R V <' O R I)  I A r,
iM .iir .D i.ir : :  y - i> i : n r i : c r  i c m :  
'' ■ f io /i , i/ .  , ' F,c Dystalevy. Diarrheas 
.‘ io i in n r  Cnmplainis i f  Cliihlrtn, 
H.'ii Sii l.m so, (intcrnl Debility, 
tie., ilc ,
HERE tl,is nil-la," 
hand, Cholera, It; 
eaare no longerlo I 
upon with lerror—
■ !!'.' cure tl.e i.'i
T  7X ’ 
V  V
I lia  111
i f  taken at the
i ol antidote is nt 
•ntery and (.liretm: 
•' iiottslv feared, or 
' ibis Cordial will 
.me ,,i in,, roufse i t
unmenei
(l.o
W e  have to report tine weather since our 
last, in ennsrqurnee o f  which a cheek Inis 
been put In the fu rthe r advance o f hreadsttifls. 
W estern Canal anil superfine Canailn l ' lo i i r  . 
have dtu lined to 33shillings a 31 shillings per 
barrel. Wheat tins been fa lling  in the London 
market, ami business is iloe iile illy  dull. 
IR E L A N D .
W ith  the exception o f the g ra tify ing  nil
S a i l e d  .
1 llh , seh. Wilder, Pierce, New York.
Mary Snow--------- Boston,
Asia. Spear, do.
tilth , seh. Isaac Acliorn. Crockett, New '
Ricliinoi, 1 Bucklin, do.
Iln r.l. Paul. do.
Pelawme Holbrook', do.
I'.m llicltct. Otnsbui V do.
B O STO N .
iept. 2d. is  |3.
jeei. lnsirui 
Branches, and i 
l.ainjiiages.
Board may be obtained in t 
li e Academy, ai t  1 . a p.-i « r i­
per week. Town's Thud an 
W ei'fs Grammar and I'ai ■ 
and Euiei -on's Artibm ei, »,
F. B1CK1
Warren, Aug S. 1 s i ' ­
ll) (lie 
Latin ,
S.er Eng 
id I ' , , a ,  I,
mil families 
. Tuition, 
foe rib lb
Re II ' 
»RD Prim
‘ know n lo the pula 
"t reme Iv lor il. ■,■
•lie for more tbau 
as the first nrlieii! 
an in.meriiaie and 
'anils, h has been
and
w . 1 prove 1
■ii where t'
I v a i .v i l  t«» ID 
'■ I!IT -1 th a t  
hi •»ub- a n c - 
H 'll Hili', to  t
'./:/?.! cm
- C '-t i il ill) 
••Uh, p a in s , :
public may 
i©r «»pittm. or 
that is in th j
’ e m iM itu t io n .
!oj s th-- 1 Harrhaa. ni’ i icstores
ntni
tl Vllii
BiisLet
M J
by
IJF’ I.; r h
BASKETN E W  F A L L  GOODS.
S  6 0 , 0 0 0  W o r H i
MTV AM) BEAl T1EUL GOODS.
HE A W  
HA WLs
d l.f
' IL L MV ||;<
a j, 
••C\ I ' till
Lilt !,!
y iT L’ ttlar nu t hnnli
i l o i s f s  i i : !  i I ’ i ' . r r i i i i i i 's
JM IE  • 1,1,scribe,S ,
i I l
Porikmd — Ar 12th suin' Lafayette, Thomaston, 
weather continues tine for Boston.
New York —Ar. Iddi Trenton, Wood. Tlinmnv- 
Roh-
Silk S iiif
New York—Fi t. I.ah sell Fortune. Spaulding. Snape, L 
Hallowell: Mart' Langdon. Ames, l ’orllmnl.
Alexandria — Ar 1 llh , sell Joseph Farwell, A l­
exander, Boston.
New Orlemis—Ar 2d Maiiaic, Thorndike, 
hence 27 days.
Bath—Ar I3ih, sells Convoy, mid Niagma.
Boston.
Rivlnnond -A r  12th. sell John. Sleeper, liotiee.
. . Eilgartown —Sept loth sell Niaeiun, Spanl-
id in il improvement in the nppenr- ding, New Ym lt lbr Fortlmid.
I III h —Ar sells Brule, Prcssy New York fie 
w ill lie Porllnnd: Watclimiui. Jameson.d" I'or T’niiM iioui'i 
Feral, M iller, do for Hallowell: Pern. Hart, an : 
i Marv Farlev. Brown, do for Boston; Foiw. , Gt... ■'- 
i ell. Richmond lor do.
W ilmington—Fid 1 lib, P a llid  Henry, I'aek-
nouneement that the
ami dry, mid that the agrieultiind reports from  
the Provinces are becoming favorable inuler ton; 12ih, sell Union, Pendleton, d o ; Jn 
the influence o f  the recent changes from  io- ii'M iti, do ;
cessnnt rains to a bright sun, there is no in te l­
ligence o f the least interest.
Irish excitement is invariably followed by n 
lu ll, but in tiic present instance tlm relapse inis 
been succeeded by a dow nright lethargy or 
prostration o f the whole system.
The  accounts o f the harvest prospects in 
o f  C ork. T ippe ra ry , mid the
C aught  in  a T iia p . A t the Bullonn As­
cension on Boston Coinnion, John M yers, a 
pickpocket, m istook policettitin Brooks fo ra  I the eouutii
wealthy countrym an, and thrust his hand into Nm 'lh generally, j i r r  h ighly sntislaetory, a 
that n llieer’s pocket, l ie  “ caught tl ta rta r ’ 
that tim e, and was toted to the loek-tip.
— sue/l (ts—
Brillinntinrw. I\lohnir Stripe, Delish 
lore S’ itpe. l ’aruincttn Cloths, Queens 
(’ loth*, (new ami desirable nrth les for <lie*scs.) 
All Wool Thibet.*-'. Silk and Cotton Warp do . 
I.voiiesc: Coinin' and Indiana Cloth, ia evnv 
vnricty of color. (WS1IA1 EBE. TH IBET, STB A- 
D1LLA ami WOOL Long and SipKne 
A’ ES i J  F 5 ’  J *  ,
I ’ van iE o A i . iv e . T i f i i  laborer* on the 
ra ilroad, yesterday, were buried under ii ta il­
ing hank o f earth, m ar Rewull’s M ill. One 
o f them, linm eil G ilpa triek . o f Brunsw ick, 
li iil his th igh broken, the other received no 
serious in ju ry .— [Bath  I imes.
SCHOOL CIRCULARS.
To the Superintending .School Committee o f the 
several Towns in the County of Lincoln. 
G e n t l e m e n : In aeenrilnnee w ith an A rt
additional lo an Act e ita lilis liin g  a Board o f 
Education, approved June 27th, ISIS, m aking 
it  the du ly  o f  the Member o f the hoard o f 
eaeli Com ity to appoint a tim e and place for 
the. An im al M eeting o f  the S u periiilen ilitig  
School Couuiiittees, and tog ive  notice thereof 
th ir ty  days, at least, before the time so ap­
pointed,— I hereby .appoint Thursday, the 19, 
day o f October next, at II) o ’clock, A. M ., as 
the tim e, and Wisenssi t Court House as the 
place o f said m eeting,w ith in mi l f i r  the Coun­
ty  o f  L incoln .
T h e  Teacher’s Institute w ill he ill session 
at the same tim e and pi ice; and the under­
signed would resiiec.lfiilly request said com­
mittees to use their iid lueiie i! that the Teach­
ers w ith in  the several lim its  may attend. The  
State in m aking an appropriation fo r the 
niaiiiteiuuiee o f  the Institute, tor the benefit 
and im provem ent o f  Teachers, presumed up­
on the ir attendimee; mid therefore, the un­
dersigned would suggest the propriety ol g iv ­
ing preference, in engagements lo r the Public 
Schools, to those I’eaclters who do so attend.
W ith  respect, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient.
B E N .I. E. T A I  I ,M A N . 
ALm ’ii-.r IS la id o f R liun iin i l  ”f  J.litn/hi Cuuahj.
W o o lw ic h , Sept. I 1818.
showing
[ mice u f all the crops, mid belie f gains gro im il 
j Hint a large portion o f the potntni 
, availal le for consumption.
FR A N CE.
At the close o f a session which lasted from
noon on E riilny, through the whole ol’ the a f- 'U t'l.  Boston
ternnoii and night o f  that day, and until six 
o’clock mi Saturday in o ru iilg ,—tile National 
Assembly o f Erance has at length determined
to hand over M . M . Lou is Blanc, mid Caussi- "  " , l, ' / . 'T '1 \  ' 
diere, oflieiuls o f  the Revolutionary Provis­
ional Government, to tlm legal triliiin ids o f the
Alexandria— failed 15th, seh Joseph Farwell. 
Alexander. Boston.
Adveniscd brig Susan Ingraham, for Boston.
country, ns being inculpated in tlm d is tiir lia n - ; p;ns i,,.,,,,.
CCS o f till! 15th o f M ay. T lm  ncciiscil parties Spnl.eu- -e
Ai Friiiistndt, 23 lilt bark .Mary 11. Kendall, 
neker.
A r at I’ icloii, 31st l i l t .
Spoken—'eh II 
New York lor l ’o iu ,  I
ICOO voids new nail 
12U() vards FRINGE 
Alpac*
•hoiee stvb’.s of PRIX 
Cashmeres. AI. DcLa
Alpines, BROADCLOTHS,
A R P E T I N G S,
Bents and Sheas,
(•R O C K E R Y , W E S T  EVDI A GOODS
rv article
c
mid in fuel nlnmst eve y n  Irom a 
Fulton Cloth to a Rich S ilk : just selected with 
• arc. and new opening. Tlasc Go,ids " i l l  he 
su’d (as thev were bought) at the lowest possible 
pmes. bv ' 0. B. FA LLS.
East Thomaston. Sept. 21, ISIS. ’ ii35tfi
To the Teachers o f Lincoln Comity,
T h e  second session o f  the Teacher's Ins ti­
tute for the com ity o f  L incoln , w ill he cotn- 
nieneeil at the Court House in W iscasset, mi 
Tuesday, tie: tenth day o f October next, at 
ten o’clock, A. M ., mid w ill continue] in ses­
sion two weeks. Gentlemen o f  talents are 
engaged to lecture every evening during the 
session o f  the Institu te, upon subjects connect­
ed w ith  the improvements o f nur Public 
Schools. Philosophical, Chemical, ami Geo 
graphical subjects w ill he illustrated by the 
beautifu l apparatus generously tendered for 
no r use by the Principal and Trustees nt' ita l d iirin  
Wiscasset academy, and the Superintending 
School (Jnm iuiltcu o f  said tow n.'
Teachers may rely upon every effort being
absconded. Lou is Blanc arrived at Dover on 
Wednesday, mid is now in London.
T lm  proceedings o f  the National Assembly 
on Monday possessed some interest. 'I Im I 
mubuded draft o f  tlm C onstilu tiim  was brought i 
forward by M. Voirhuge. The  first eight ar­
ticles constitute tlm  preamble, which declares 
Unit Prance, in order to advance to a higher 
degree o f m ora lity anil c iv iliza tion , declares 
herself a Republic. T h a t tlm  Republic is '
Democratical— one and indiv is ib le.
It declares obedience to the laws, when du ­
ly voted, tube a d u ty , that each in d iv idua l! 
ought to support tlm State according to his.' 
fortune, and recognizes that respect is due to 
re lig ion , to fam ily, and to property. ,
T lm  Republic rejects all projects o f con­
quest, nod w ill undertake no war except lo r 
tlm purposes o f leg itim ate defence, or to ob­
tain satisfaction fo r in ju ries.
It declares that all citizens ought, by the • 
exercise o f prudence and industry, to endeavor ’ 
jo acquire subsistence.
T h e  Republic recognizes to one and all tlm I 
limans o f education.
T lm  Assembly is to he composed o f  750 i 
members.
T h e  President is to lie elected by universal 
sufl’ragc through the ballo t, and is to present 'shortest notice
an A iin iin l Messtige, rendering an aeeouiit o f  
the state o f the Republic, l ie  is to he eleeletl i 
for four vein's and cannot he re-eleeted until 
four ti-iorn years have relapsed. I It! is to have , 
an oflieial residence at tlm e.xpetisu o f the I 
State.
S P A IN .
T ilt !  Paris Presso ttiinoiiiiees the iieeoucho- ■ 
in ,‘ tit o f  the Duchess do Moutpetisier, at Se­
ville.
Accounts front M adrid to the 2 1th u lt. state t 
that 80 persons lunl been tirresletl it, that ettp- 
the previous night.
IT A L Y .
Prince Eugene, o f  Savoy, has decreed the
made to n n ,lo r 'th e  tneeing o f  lli'u Association expulsion o f  the Jesuits from  the Stir
both instructive and interesting. It was lin in ii dominions, and coidisetited the ir prop- 
Huhjeet o f regret that the iitin ihe r o f  T m te li-  fo r the establishment o f national colleges,
ers in attendant!!) tit our first Institu te wits tar , W’ e have news trout Route, Imt no mention 
belitw u hat it  sliouhl li.tvt! been, itin l it is emt- is made o f the rumored tlislurhanees in that 
f i le tiily  heli,:vetl tlto T ea e lte rso f Lincoln w ill , city.
come forw ard at the sneimd lits iit iito  and res­
ent: ou r county from  the u tliu iti which rests 
upon her, fo r the iiiau ifost apathy evinced the 
last year. Gun it  he, that in the County o f 
L ineo ltt, w ith  u population o f  <>5,000, having 
w ith in  her lim its  -131 School D istricts, (the
A'ettice cniitiiiiiPH its  preparations for tie- 
fence. T ra n q u ility  appears lo l.e restored at 
Trieste.
T h e  Paris papers o f  Thur.silny. 31st u lt,, 
consider the speech o f  Huron W'esttnherg,
Luig Lucy Spear, 
Lowell, Tlmmns. 2 iis
R I C H  M I L L I N E R Y
lNI O  G;- O  O  _>  <) o 
] ) .  L IN D S E Y ,
HAS just returned from Boston
Coiniiicreiitl Gil'l'pe iiimsc.
E J O S T O .V
Corner of Milk and Batfcerymarcli Street.
I’HE snbseiiber. former!v of the 
C’mton Hotel. X. V.. would rcsj’ect- 
iof'-’i’in Ins liieiids ami the pub- 
J*jflcgfeaS.lic that Id* has I ecoine the proprietor 
ot the above well known Hotel. This old amt 
' -iablish'd Public** louse has been ktti. A refuted, 
uid made comfortable ami convenient for travel- 
'••i s. and contains a large number of pleasant sin- 
i gle rooms; also several parlors, vilh sleeping 
rooms attached, tor the accommodation of gentlt
with a rich assortment ot the most ,ncn nnii their families, 'i’he proprietor would
Fashionable Millinery
and Fancy Goods, suitable for the 
Fall trade. Fa,tins, Silks and 
Ribbons uf eveiy shade and des­
cription. New and beautiful Fall 
Fashions for
ES O  B! 'S' ,
Sill; ninl S triw , rcrenily im pnrteil; Rocky Moun­
tain, Faris Platts, l ’cari, <fcc. ike.
— At.so, a cheat vAr.tr.TV o r—
M O U R N IN G  G O O D S .
icsneetl'ully solicit, and w ill endeavor to merit, 
a 'iture uf public patronage.
(UZ’ BoaIt 11-81,00 per dav.
BENJAM IN W ALKER . 
Sept. 5, 2nt 33
N E W  G O O D S .
I I  A I. L
oh! fine
S U ’l l  N 12 H ,
iib v i crs have pttrehn 
.S. of tl. • L ive ly  S’ ::l If. recenliv <
II. I I  Koriuns, did! here! y d - d 
ing made some ndilitio.is to the > t. ,•;<
Carriages Arc., they meptT t ui«-.| tom:, 
oti the most favor.U.l'* terms, all i !e> < 
be inclined to patroniz.e their est ihltsh 
The business o f tie' Him will b” 
tinder the name of 1’horndike A* C eh
CHA’S THORNDIKE, 
GEO. W. COCHRAN.
E. Thomaston, A ng. 1-3, 3'J
T b’cjiru i cm's S’n S e . 
P E W S  A T  A U C T I O N !
J^TO T IFE  is'hereby g iy n  ,o flic p i.... ■
l x l  and l ’ew-h<J  !•',. ill llic F.c,..a'. / , , . . •  ! ■
mg House. East Thomaston, that : ,c fid:
• i i i i .s have b e e n  dniv a s s e s s e d  .a ,  e s 
I’ews, as numbered below, and remain impa.d.
cupied by 
’ lieu Inn - 
■ f  Horses, j 
nunmd.Uc. 
who may 
ncnl.
co,uiii,led
•I. u
n I
.'o- t  c . i  .'.-'.'. s os- ::; : !:xri;i:  r ,  
iaody conn! ei aeied. I lie pains are nilay- 
' '  <s be., ■ i. and no, nnfiequenlly the 
owe p.al• - iiv  rcgulmc l and restored 
it space of ten or twelve hours. 
F//72O.Y/F DIAllIlltOSA.
l. i,her ia children or a,In’ ’ . of tnoinhs or years 
iitiunm ic". are must i , :  v cured with tins 
irdial, m,t withstanding thev may he reduced to
m. ,■■ si 'le .in ; ii uiimediaivly strengthens, mid 
only rcsiii' i's il.cn, to perle, t Health.
CKOLE/lA IM  A NT CM.
d has :
'll " I n
'im
One F«
1-2
One
N o
21, 
2 k 
•lo,
•PJ 5,03
'a rra n t ami■ami the Collector having returned hi 
hills to me unsatislieil a to 'dm a .-m« at afore 
said, unless said 3'.txes with incidental (.’hardest 
are paid to m”. before Saturday, the : I day ol 
September, A D ISIS, at one o'clock’ J . M I ', ,.l 
■at the time and at the mectinL-'iouse afeiew.nd. ) 
sell at Public Vendue, to the big’i.’.-* bidder, i.,-. 
said several Pews to p. y the tax- - a: i< -.ii i an i 
incidental ehart’’•-.
G. W. K IM B A LT , Treasurer. 
Ea^t Thomaston. Aug. 30l'., 1SH.
S T A T S ’]
LINC O LN ,:
e r  u  a  s 5.2 'j.
Middle I).D i 'in  tt F Htr 
June Term, A. b 
Williant S'.i'-knev, i>f Bo'toti .it tl.e County of Sal 
folk andConunonwealtli of M u"itc liii'e iis , I",il; 
or Benjamin F. l'.itxiou,of Waiteii inthcCoiui 
ty of Lincoln, I ’hysici in, an 1 W. I' uilkncr. . 
of Warren aforesaid, master mariner, now ol 
| Hoboken in the Conti!', i 1--------- and S'.i' • „|
■ New Jersey, Deft.'-
j In a pi at ot the ea-e fi r that the ! D-'f.'inlan < 
I at said. Boston, to w it, at Mtid Wiseao'et on the 
itw e ill j seeoiid of Jttlie. A. D. 1811, by their note
■ of that dale by them sign.-d fur v due reeiavcd.
r:. II, ill. opposite Sun/r„ril ISlock. ! jo in tly ami severally promise,I the Biff, to pay him 
' >r his order four hundred dollars in four moiiihs
f  the latest styles, which w ill be furnished at the • " ' lle ' F io ilo  i t .  ( loilting.
HA Y ll iust received an entirely new stock' o f with interest, a time long since elap- 1 ■ "  .......................... - •  . . .  i ....................DRY ami W. I. GOODS, l ’ tovisioiii, H a iti- i that s:titl Dells ■ iid Boston, to tt it■d. A Is
I tin? lives of many tliuusaiid Cltil-
• lined : i ■ i: li '.  door by tins com- 
!» tl i iin relief arid lliey
in /, pro.lu *ed from 
c .7/ p t  
i f  inclined to Diai 
vtded with this n 
bov els remd tied, a 
wholesome, safe a 
chil Iren ate fond «
tiam b le  or dishke.
K
; t a. id '.Fsirnb'e remedy for 
' - ' e vomiting, readdy 
It invariable checks voinii-
any eau<e whatever.
/ . i t  j z ; e m i T i n x c ,  
•o»ea. s’d tdd always be pro- 
edteine, as it u i ll keep the 
ol keep olf the Canker. It is 
i I ph-1-ant to the taste; and 
f  i . and w ill take it uabout
nerd! Dehdib.!
I r is a phis! excellent restorative, giving a healthy 
tone to both the stomach and bowels, and pre­
sents food from disHc-Mns the btomach.
Z T C A U T I O N . ,
' :!io-c impositions which are dai’
A beautiful assortment of COLLARS, new 
style; and a great variety of the most lieirntil'i,I 
FLOWERS.—together " t i l t  many other Goods 
too numerous to mention.
Wiscasset on the s oil '.'2d r.uy ot June, A.l). D  IS. 
by their other promiA'ory note of that fate, bv 
. I them signed for value received promised the Fltf.
C'assiniert's. '1 weeds and Satinets, Boots ami jo intly and severally lo pay liim or his ordei the
R R O A  I )  C  L O T I I  S ,
Shoes, and oilier articles tisitallv kept in a variety Mllll (',f |,ve lu tn ilrid  
store, " in i'l l they " i l l  sell at I.OW BRICES'
II.
Miss L. has made arrangements by means and all w!
• •I' " li ie lt  she receives the latest fashions from 
Europe bv tin: steamers.
East Thomaston, Sept. 20. ISIS.
TH E  O NLY OPPORTUNITY TO SEE
‘ T e a < n i t i c b-:!£ s e  a  y b l *
A Wonder in the Art of Sculpture.
T HIS STATUE by BOWERS, " i l l  be exhib­ited liir  a short time at the
I lo r t i c u l t u r i i l  H u l l ,  S ch oo l-K t., K o s to u .
rrto in iis  h> iis n moral Soii'.h. 
Admittance 25.as Season Ti 'kets J Q e ls .
Book 12 1-2 cts.
Open every Day and Eyetting, except Saturday, ; 
when it w ill lie open Evenings. 35 Into.
S. w
p iti lic . I e n i in g  t l i c  n a m e  " f  n iy  
a t 'i -  D. wIid .i is Choi.* a 3I"!;]u;s, Dysknti’.ry 
Di A .i.t.J .A  t'-H.DIAf.. U k . 'i 'i  I Jif.C  irn|T.c»iei.4 
h ’.v e  I' ’ifiivved . .\ • i. th e y  have cup ie .l in v  n il-  
• i '  a  .-.' , , T ub  n  R fk lrt.--ds. D o u k tle s s
ii
• -it Hi .u i i - s  n,vl v,’ i, i. <-ss artie’es nt the 
' XpHi-M* and reput hi n Uhs original and inu-t
i j'npu’nr iid dk that ever came befirc the pub- 
1 in:. I’d* 2-nre tli.it y »n obtain M rs. E. K iddek' s 
i Clndera 31 •.'■ is. Pvsen'.ci v and linn iba ’a Cordial, 
mid you w i'| gei the only true ninl original a rti­
cle, u lmdi has ever been held in the biybest esti- 
, Illation by the public throughout the whole coun­
try. Ii is put up ii) bullies bolding nearly a
• I i n t. jntemied for family use, and .<o!d til One 
| Dollar per botile. .Su'd by
3’ HK. E. K ID D E R ,
•*o . 109 Coin'! S fm f, Jioslon. 
wln» is ihe iu v n io r  ami sold proprietor. Drug* 
dish md .Apuhec irii*s supplied as formerly, m
1 large or small quaniitins.
A ki nts.—East Thomaston. C. A. Macornber;
and foi >nle by Dealers in ?.I .’Jicine generally. 
Aug. 3, I ’d IS. 4mos is n*3
R E  : . I O V A  L ?
D I L  F  R  Y  E  , 
p m m  < i a n & s u  it  g  i: o  n , 
Frcm the University cf New York,
i'iiin '. "d  In s  t.fli. 'i ' f t ,an the Cummer- 
spillon l Lluck, up
-•■ i s . "  '■• i Ii.......  > I i • •■ii- i.b , iiy  t itty  t l' night.
, tr ti'i's b-i* mi :lie sia’ f  at the ulflce door or v. bit 
:li>- L:.ri ; i r ol the Con m enial House w ill Lu 
alieinlcil lo.
up.
tollars in twelve months 
from that date with in te irs i a lii. " long sii en 
Also lor that said ])• it-, at J’,. 
said Wiscasset on the said .'.’ I J i t  • i 
June, A . D. IS 11. l,\ their other prut,lisserv in ic 
of the same date for value I'.'i'eivi d promised the 
’’ 111’, jo intly ninl severally to pay him orb.-; old a 
four hundred dollars, in eighteen months with in­
terest, a time king sinee elapsed. Also for that 
_ 1 the said Dells, at said Wiscasset on the dav of the 
YARDS more of those Cotton clnflts • purchase of tin:- w in being indebted to the P.n.
in the one other sum of twat tln ti'iu i I dol . l a 
j so much money by the 1’lli'. before that time lent, 
arivnueeil and accenunndntcil to tie? Del'is. at Ids 
thquest and lor so milch liu neyl v tbe Pl;:. I,,-.,
! mat time paid, laid out ami expended fi , t!.. i, i . 
' ill his request and fur money bv tbe I'el't : ■ . .
, that tune hail and r< ',1 to the P'ti'.'s tt-e. t1 -n ;
! there in coiisidcru'.ion tie t'i f a a....... me Pit!'.
fie happy lo see their old I'rteuds. i , , | ; j , 
may favor them with a c a ll: and L,, \V;i, n 
eir business, to merithope, l,v strict atlentii't, to 
a .share of public patrol,age.
EPHRAIM IIA L L . 
MAYN A ll!) SUMNER. 
East T'.i nnaston, Sept. S, ISIS. tfitSI.
lor 3 1-2 
ept. 21, 1
remnants, ju -t 
cts. per yard, bv 
HR.
and fur 
0. B. FALLS.
Fj.nl "J
W .1 ■ J l!"n -" .
N E W  F A L L  G O O D S .
B I' A L i: s ,
Dis
pint t
Pit
all l;i nted on the must ftp- 
fliet! in
tg” , D
J plans 
I- Kmc B 
it. kept c
x tntUKt.front the Health 
only on hand, 
t libci' il pair 
ties:
• t 'l• n dettetil tv returned Iroiti Boston, anil fi­
ning the LARGEST AND BEST 
I Fall Gin .!.' ever otiered lo r sale ia thisH
AS this c 
now ope
stock
place.
Ptii . li t 
stuck, wli
BziEstc E S c e k  E B arsk .
FTAI1E stockholders of the Lime Rock’
• are hereby notified that their Annual Aleei- BEAFTIIT-’ L.
mg w ill be hoiilen nt their Bnnkm:.' House on September J3, I ' l
greatest num ber o f titty io the State) only C5 a iu is te r  ol 1‘ oreign Adairs ol -Austria, to ihe 
School Teaeliers ettn’lte round who need io .- , I'r'm eh ant British envoys, to respect to the 
ittered 11 n a 11 a 111 nt ot F ranee ami L iig la tu l, as Iprov,mt,ait io till) scionci) ami practice in the ir 1 
profession? I t  cannot ho even supposed that : 
we have arrived at a “ consitiiiu iatinn so de- 
voule ly to hi: wished.”  W e  would rather 
im pute tlie non-nltendunce the last year to the 
want o f correct iu fo rm iltio il as to the advan­
tages to lie derived from  tin uttendiineo upon 
an Assoeintimt o f this kind.
I'lte  success o f  the Institutes in the several 
counties o f  this State, the past year, lias 
rendered the usefulness ami importance o f 
these Associations no longer a matter o f  ex­
periment. They It tve thrown the ir influence 
fo r  good ta r anti wide, through the length and 
breadth o f  our Slate, and have proved them ­
selves at tlm  bead o f all means devised fo r tbe 
im p rnvu icu t o f  our public schools, ami we 
would urge the claims o f this Institu tion upon 
n il Teaeliers w illfu l our county. Shall i i  ho 
said, when all other classes are seizing w ith 
n v iili ty  upon every tipportim ifiy for in form a­
tion  ill the ir respective pursuits, that School
refusal to etitertititi the ofl'vr; ii li il that it 
would become necessary, I he r,lo re , for I'Tiutee 
to in terfere w ith itrins in Ita ly.
A U S T R IA .
Uresh eommotinns broke out at Vienna o n ' 
the 21st ult. mid " e r r  not suppressed t ill n ight­
fall. li persons "e re  k il l al mid t il wounded — 
11 memltt'i's o f tilt: ( 'om m itlee  ol Security 
were wounded, ami d National Guards assas­
sin.tletl. The  ilislm baiiees "e re  not po litica l, 
hut connected w ith the rate o f wages.
Monday, Oet. 2, at 3 o'elael; P. AI.. lor thecho 
of Dire, tors for the et,suing year, ami to net on 
such other business relative to said Bank ns may 
then come before them.
Per Order: E. M. FERRY, C.tsh’r.
Sept. Hi, ISIS. I\v
T h o m a s t o n  B k sc ck .
FT1IIE Annual Meeting of tin: stoeklinldeis of I the Tlt'-mastiui Haul; will l.e held at tlteir
Banking House on Monday the 2.1 day of Oet. 
next, at 2 o’clock I’ . M , lor the purpose o f ehuo— 
mg Directors, ninl for the trau-ttctioti of any 
oilier business w liicli may come before them.
By ouler o f the Directors,
Sept. Hi, ISIS. J. I). BARNARD Cnslft.
rs are invite.i to call and evunine this 
It embrace' everything NEW AND 
tfii31
SJt.'IV < 'O ID IT V II .T O  t t
)N  consi'l 'ratio,t of one dollar paid tome In 
I cat'll of my minor sons, JAAIES I' GETCII- 
I E L I,, aged sixteen years, and JOTH ASI S.
! UETCH E L I., aged eejilccti urns, and also of 
; die parental love mi l good w ill "'liic it I have fur 
, them, I Itereliy g ite  ttolice ilia, 1 relinquish to 
each of diem the residite of limit' in iiloriiy ; and f  
dial I shall not hi'ioaficr claim ill!)' of limit t'lirn- 
ittgs. nor shall I cottsitler ttiyself uccnunltildc to 
nay m:v debit of tl, eir eoti Iran tug.
JOSHUA W. GETCHELL. 
AYilne-s: Ftr.i'itnx B*ttltows.
East Thomas,on, Sept. 12, ISIS.
I llloltg ll I' 
llor have o ilin ' 
re iih e r t t  tln'i 
To Hie ,hitting 
. ■ he .s.iitli)t!i
uti l attentton to
F. Imp. a 
;. ' otutio
a.l 3 • vlo'-lc A M and 
l.o tii! ' when not
D E N M A R K  A N D  PR U S SIA .
An Arin isiiee w.as aligned at M alum , Swe- 
dtm, on Saturday, the 2Gtlt o f  August; toeon- 
linue it) force until the 1st o f M arelt, 1819.—  
T h is  armistice "a s  sent to Berlin , for ralifieu- 
tiuu.
minted tor two farms
(ET-TO R E LIE V E , H IT ’ NOT TO CURE, dm toad; u ilh a l.u g e
F O R  S A L E .
A FARM situated in Hope. 1-2 mile from H< u 
I j ’ sL Corner so called, cuntaii|iiig 107 acres, well 
proportioned imo mowing, pasturing, tillage mnl 
I wood land —with every convenience neues>ary b-r 
; a farm. A better, more splendid and pleasant 
J situation is not to be found in this section of our 
country. The above mentioned f i lm  is well cal
e . i f .  & w .  <: o  < i
U S /C H L l)  inform their Custom 
r < public, generally, ill )' Uc*v
Leing c(ju:il v ibvided bv RI AH E S - - such ns
house in good repair well
Teucltets ult,no w itln lraw  trout tlm ritco ol is tlm object o f nearly all the iiiedictuex now oiler- calculated for two httiu lm '; and two barns 
iiup ruv iim tit?  Shall thosn on whom our hup,ms 
— the Ropes o f  our country rest; "host! pro- 
fossio'i is high above t ill others, and yet in 
its  in fancy,— to whose liantls are ro iiu iiitted  
trusts most saereil— no less than the power to 
ile te rtiiiiitt "h a t  tilt: eotiiiug geimratioti o f  limit 
►hall lx:— whether they shall rise high il l in ­
tellectual ami inora l (lay, grope io uncer­
ta in or E gyptian  darkness;— shall tlm .c " Im  
th row  around such wide-spread influence, and 
whose responsibilities are so iiiom ciito iis , neg­
lect th is opportun ity , atlbrded by tlm  bounty 
. i f  the State, lo r (he interehaiige o f opinions, |'.S 
views, modes o f practice and eotisequent im - 
proveuieut m that seiotiee which not only 
wields this m ighty power in time, Rut t,ik'
1 fur diseases of the lungs, in the United State 
i I'ltis is not the rase with tlm Hungarian Babnui 
.o f Lite, kno" n as the Gr-at English Remedy 
' The exti'uot'dmat'v sit.
j the cure of Fuluionary des'uses, warrants ,1m 
I American Ag. til nt s o l i c i t i n g  lor trcatiin nt the 
WORST POSSIBLE GASES that van I,,' found 
I ill tlm com m unity-e t-cs dial seek in vain for 
. relief from anv of tlm common remedies ot' the 
'.I iv. amt have been given tip bv the most distin- 
! vuislmd Physicians, as CON El RM ED and IN- 
G UKAHLKt The Hinig t ii an B ils in t lias cufi'd 
I m i l l  IM,C the MOS f  DESPF.lt ATE OF f  AS- 
H is tm quai l; imstittin, but a standard ling- 
/i ,7t Mi ./n un, ol known and established rlli'- n y. 
'1 lie introduction o f l i t ! ' nniivtiled sp, vtlic into 
t h e  United States, may be considered a national
; trniti or two men wt lung to purchase sin It a furm 
1 w ill do well to call and examine lor ihein-clv 
I Plte above "  t'l be sold on reasonable terms, and j 
id tins medicine, in ( a lung credit given for a pan, it’ required, or vs ■
. hanged for real estate in East Thomaston vdlttge ' 
Emptire on tlm 'premises of
EDMUND DAGGETT 1
Hope, Sept 15, l f i l f f i Cwn'35. 1
l ’'lnni3cl!<.
YARDS of White. Rial, Orange an ! | 
li'.ue l ’laui and Tw ille il. ail Wool am't 
Folion a.'ul Wc<»l FL A N X E LS : also, Silujbuiy ' 
dn. — just received und for sale I.OW, !<v 
Sept. 2! O. B. FARES
u o o
’ i-s. mid the 
nil ronnnue
good assortment ol WI’.S I b. 11N <’ AR-
to pay him that su 
.pleated the ^’iid D t!• •• bav•• n 
of them paid said sums or anv 
but neglecl and ref'.i-e t<» do *• 
of tbe Mild W illiam  Stickney, 
sumjol’ two thousand dollars.
Anil il appearing to t!i<» i ’ uu; ikat W. C Faulk­
ner, one of the defendants, i.-. n<d an Iniiabilaat < 1 
ib i s  State, anil bus n<> at • iney uiUim lb,* s ;iiiie , 
that Ins good- or estate liiive been ail - bed, m th i­
aelion and that lie l ia s  bad jo» notice of said suit 
ami attachment, li i-  ordered that the 111 m iff 
notify ihe said W. C Faulkner o| ilje pen b nu\ 
of tin- -mt by puldi-l.iDg an ab-tra< i < f tin* wr’i 
ami declaration and ibis older »*f Conn ibereon. 
three week- successively m tie* Lime Kork Ga­
zette, a newspaper prune 1 in Tl.oinasioii in sni-l 
mty of Lineo'.n, the la i publn ation to be U n i­
ty days at least before the ne.u 1 ci in ol' tin- (L ui t 
in bi* bolden at Wise is^-l within and for lb'* Conn- 
ty ot Lincoln, on the fourth Tuerdnv ••!'<)• t< i m 
next, that be may ibeu ami ibeie apjear ami ai - 
s'ver to said suit i f  be shall .-<•<• • an*,-.
At t is t : L. R BOWMAN. Clerk
An absirm i of writ am! 'o da,ation and , \ <1
or»!er ot Com t thei’G- n.
Attest: L B. Ro W.M A N, C'vik,
E 'I'beinnston. Sept. 7.
T h e  P e o p l e ' s  lU r tc iM l.
ra A N lfS  FA IN  I iESTROYEI! m J H i ■- 
t i l l  Extract, | „ r  Cuts, li.in s ' s, B.irm,, l'.u ii in 
the 'tile , F ii acim. lilti'iu ii:o i.,nt, Fioti|i. ■
For sale .u SLOCOMB'S.
r ’hactor.3, Chaises, Wagons, iS.c., &c.,
, which they offer at good bargains, anti oil reason 
1' " "  able terms o f payment Tin: above G .linages a t. 
lit ide of tlm best WeStetti Timber, and nt tin 
latest styles, and vttrtunie.l to give sttisfaetion ! 
C irri.i- 'c ' ra il-  I lor which at'.' not on hand, will 
I • ordeted nt short I. e
t. FI,
hotii.i
Attention  tl'.c V, hole-!
fp iq l lO S E  periOl's " Im  tuny he i l l  want o f a 
EL fill’ll l.  pleasf g ite  tlm . 'lh»erdicr a call as 
he now oilers I'or sale the f irm  on u liie lt Im 
m t" live , - t i d  f irm  is silnated i i t lm tm r t l -  
ily  p-.rt o f  tlie to ttit o f Union; it coutuiux 
butt, 110 acres o f laud, " l i ie lt  issu iia t.ly  d i­
vided into pasture and nmwiug, mid has cut
the pre-i nt -e: mu not less than forty toils o f  
liny - t is w t II "a te n d  mid " t  11 I'etmed, tlm 
Rt; i'd  Hies are o f .; sin I abb' s.ze l i  nceoituinidittt, 
said t itati, end in a itia lluei lieu and w ell-fiu- 
isliutl lln n iig lm iit,  mid tlm f irm  a general 
thin i- aliont r ' .h l .  'f ilo ' " l i t t le  in- part o f 
the la ttil w tiiih l I.e s dil "  dh the l.u ihliugs, to 
suit purchaser-. i'e rios o f  < lo a pari i |u " l t  
m d  the rem • oder on credit, i f  ta quested, "  ill,  
seciti'ity oil tlm smne.
L ik e " i- u  f  'l'in iiiy  Fools, mid some Slock 
"  ill,  I hr' sane I I tq tu  -tetl.
I 15ZN B L U N T .
U n itin , St'l t I ) ,  1818. tfo35.
F i c e d o m  T o l i c c .
FOBERT IIA l'S E , u f C iim lrn , County o f 
. ai'. qoeoee ol (to.
FR EEM AN  G. 
all vl on, 1 have . „  
tm to ttm.s.tct a 1 
a- Il be t etc of 
1 e) i Jebls .1 tns
bold upon E u rn ity ?  Such, we confidently , bh 'sing ; for the amount i f  nmrlahly it l as ]>re
believe, w ill tm l lie IdCl i l l  re lation to the ven'etl, is truly astontdmig.
T  eaeliers o f L incoln Uountv.
ben  i. E. T allm  an .
Ah nth i Hoard a J lidacati'jn fo r  
l.im j'.n i.'oaiili'
t t d, is truly as io iii'l if
Davhi F. BitA0l.tr.. tY Sos', sob* Agents for the
U n i te , I Stales. 130. Wasltipgioir-s, , Boston S.,' I 
t ie ,C . A MACOMBKR E Thomaston T Fogg, 
Thvmai'.eu. 35 Ivr
G
Clipapest and I ’ p :
- 11
All of "'trieh the'.' oiler
E. I I.  K  G. W . U., would 
a'.-o mlorm the public, that 
, they have on hand,mid ton-
ilium to manut letnre of trie 
lu st of s to rk ,
Silver F’. itp, Jap'd, B rass: 
Mounted mid Common 
\ R N E -  S I S ,  tse
1 1NGIIAMS. D.'I.am 
I lo 'ie rv  mi l G lo t e . 
nil S a.. CARVE I ING 
ale by
I II G W
e'd I ir 
FA l.ES
vn e as g'lr.t ns. to the •.tii 
Union,mi J hatsday. tlm l 
and I'll Thtltsda v. tin? He Ii 
S mud it  '..'’.'tit e, M tr h ;• 
?d . | ■ l !• 'fi - : : d ", -
NELSON' t u r r  I 
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From the Gospel Banner
A Woman's Will.
• A woman's w ill—deliver me
Frond it! ih'vonring rage ;
In contest with its tyranny
Twere madness to <mrage.
I hear its t'my storming round 
And shaking all the floors :
1 hear us shrill disuordant sound 
Above the slamming doors.
A lt ! winds al night in hollow dens 
Ne’er made so Imdious noise •
Nor lmngiy pigs, nor frightened In ns,
Nor fighting cats, nor boys
Sure, fabled Unties cainc from tins.
But this is Hades more —
Ah'.me 1 is it conjugal bliss,
This horrid, fiend-like roar ?
It swells in fitfu l blasts—it dies 
To a malignant growl ;
Before it, ns its victim flies,
Sends out a wolfish bowl.
Com", tempest, thunder, flood and fnc,
Your raging I abide :
But from a furious woman's ire 
In mercy let me hide.
“ M ISCELLA NE0U&
AN INCIDENT.
It is but a short timn since Ihnt n tnnn 
in n rusty dress, to nil nppehrnnco otic of 
the ' river em it ’ called nt one of our best 
hotels about noon, mid expressed his wish 
for dinner. The host, nl'ter eyeing him 
from head to foot, informed him that there 
was no vacancy nt the first table, hut it 
lie would wait for the second lie would he 
charged but two-thirds price. T he stran­
ger, who ns the sequel will show, was 
something o f a phtlosiplier, replied that 
lie had not the least objection, and con­
tented himself in the linr-room until the 
‘upper c ru s t’ made ample room lor him by I 
leaving the whole table. 1 To sat down to 
the fragm ents solitary and alone, and 
without being restricted to etlliquettc ' 
made a most glorious dinner, while his il- 
lustrous predecessors were pricking their 
teeth on the stone steps. W hen ho had 
finished, lie returned to the bar-room and 
demanded his hill
' Twenty-five cents, ’ was the laconic 
reply.
• T hat is very reasonable, ’ responded 
the guest, ‘ I certainly cannot find fault 
with th a t;’— and he handed out a thonsaml 
dollar bill !
Imagine the astonishment of ' mine host ’ 
at this poser. It was like a sudden splash 
of a shower, when mi umhrellaless might 
start in a dozen different directions at the 
same moment to hide his head, and yet 
Jias not the power to stir out of his tracks
Of course the treasury  was not pre 
pared for the em ergency, and the stran­
g e r was asked it' lie had no smaller 
change?
‘ 1 think I have, ’ said the second-table 
guest, of whom the bystanders had form­
ed a ver;
first impulse; mid he handed out a bank 
note o f five hundred dollars. In  the, 
course of settlem ent he took no little pains 
to display a num ber of cool thousands, to 
the deep astonishment and deeper morti­
fication of the inndlord. ‘ H ell ’ said he.
‘ if yon arc unable to change this also, 1 
think I have a quarter about m e;— there, 
sir, is a half dollar,— twentv-live cents 
for your charm ing dinner, the remainder 
as a small token of rem em brance. Good 
day. ’
W e mention this incident, which is 
strictly true , not to censure any party con­
cerned, for perhaps anyother man in the 
same situation would have acted as he 
did. But because itconvcys a truth 
which, though daily exemplified, we are 
too apt to disregard. W e arc deceived 
by appearances. A cont of line texture 
may cover a fool, mid if it is believed lie 
has wealth, his favor will lie courted 
by his fellow fools. But a wealthy man 
man or one of intellect rarely com­
mands sympathy in old clothes. W e are 
not apt to consider that a crow wears a 
glossy suit of black—as tasty as that of 
any divine in the land— while the eagle is 
clothed in a suit of ‘ C anada grey. ’ \  el
the first would rob one o a dead horse, 
while the latter scorns the favor of man.
[Manchester Saturday Messenger.
PRACTICAL JOKES.
W e rem em ber hearing a story o f n fel- ( . ..
low  who l oused a venerable doctor about Fruit andCoufce " 
twelve o’clock one w inter's night, and on
his coming to the door eooly inquired.
' H ave you lost a knife. Mr. Brown? ‘N o!’ 
growled the victim. ‘W ell, never mind,' 
said the wag, ‘1 thought I ’d just call and 
inquire, lor I found one in the s ire d  yes­
te rday !’ W e thought (lint rallicr cool, 
hut tho (idiot .ng lory of Neil AJeKiimoir 
a New \  ork wag, l tld by a correspondent 
of the Philadelphia Saturday Post, su r­
passes in coolness and impudence nnv 
thing within our recollection. Read it, 
mid speak lor yourself, good reader: —
‘W hen the celebrated ‘Copenhagen 
Jackson ’ was British M inister in this coun­
try, lie resided in this city, and occupied 
a house on Broadway. Neil, one nudit, 
at n late hour, in company w ith  a hev , n f 
his rough riders, while passing the house, 
noticed it was hrilliuntly il lu m in a te d , mid 
that several carriages were n a ilin g  at the 
door.
‘ Hallo! 1 said ou r wag, , what's »o ing 
on at Jac k so n ’s? ’
One of the company icmarked that 
Jackson had a paily that evening.
‘ W ln i t !  ’ exc la im ed N e il,  Jackson 
have a parly, mid I not invited! 1 must 
sen Io that.
So s tepp ing  up Io the I lull hi' gav, 
such ,i r in g  as soon b rough t a servant to 
the door.
I want to see tin; H i i l t . l t  ii i i i i is le r ,  ' 
said Neil.
‘ You will have to call some n llie i tim e 
said the se rvan t, lo r  he is now e ng m 'i d 
til a game ol whist, mid must not lie ills 
lushed.
‘ Don't talk to me that wav, ’ said Mc­
Kinnon, ' hot go din  ellv mid tell the Rm '- 
ish M h iis 'e r  1 must s. e him immedialeli 
on special husiue-s. ’
’ T'ho servant obeyed, ami delivered 
the message in o im p ics  :.e  a sn le as 
to bung Mr. Ja c k -m  to the dnor f,nth- 
wit Ii.
‘ W eil, sir, ’ said Mr. Jackson, , y, [,,,( 
can be y o u r business with me ib is  tim e o f  y 
'light which is io verv urgent ?’
'A r c  von Mr Jncksnn? ' inquired 
Neil.
‘ Yes, sir, I mu Jncksnn. ’
• The Bi i i isli Mmister : ’
' Yes, sir, the British M inister1 ’
1 V o ii Iinxc n putty lit re tn-niglit, I pre- 
eeive, Mr. Jncksnn ? ’
1 Yes, sir, I have a parly. ’
1 A large paily , 1 presume? ”
1 Yes, s ir’ a large party, ’
1 Playing enrds, I understand.’ ’
‘ \  es, sir, playing cards. ’
1 (V, well, ’ said Neil, ‘ as I was passing, 
I merely called to inquire ii/etf'.i /ru m p s '’
B U SIN E SS DIB EC'TORY.
< A J l t r i n i t l E R .
Dealer in ] ’units. Medicine*. and l ancv Good*. 
Ac. I Spojfo/d Block.
H E R M O N  S T E V E N S .
Counselor nt Law,
7’t-'7 Offift Bni/dinn, Market S"/arc.
\ .  FA It nsu d i n ’l l .
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
E Z E K I E L  I ’ E R R V ,
English and West India Goods. Corn and Flour, 
SOUTH MAINE. CORNER I'LEASANT ST.
R . I . .  J A C K S O N ,
Wholesale ftlld Retail Boot amt Shoe Manufactory 
J/unii -7. head nf Kimball's Wharf.
C A R E T , A  <5 K E E N  I I  M ,G  I I ,
Harness, Trank, amt Valise Manufacturers, 
Opposite Commercial House
i .  k . K i n i n A ix ,
Domestic and W 1. Goods. Drugs anil Medicines. 
Nn. 1, Lime Knrh street.
1,. T . M O RGAN,
Custom Boot Maker,—all work Warranted, 
north ENO.
S k i l l  C l. P IL L S B U R Y .
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries. 
centre Maine st.
S A U C E R  A C O LS O N ,
Manut'actuicis ol Furniture an.I Cabinet Wares, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
\ L E X  A \ I> E  I t  R O M  E,
Boarding House,
CENTRE MAINE, CORNER SEA STREET.
Dealers
H A R D E N  J R .  A SON,
i English and West India Goods 
SOUTH MAINE. ST.
N. 31. II A R D IN O ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
CEXT HE MAINE ST.
S V I IV K L  I t .  D O D O E ,
Boot Maker,
Nearly opposite Commercial House,
A LI R ED II. K13VBA LL,
American, English, and West India Goods, 
Market Square.
N. A. EAR W E L L .
Corn, Flour and Provision Denier,
North Main st.
.1 . P .  W  I S E .
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames ami Hollow Ware. 
Ci ofre Maine st.
E A l t l E  &  M O F F IT T ,
Merchant Tailors,
Opposite F. Cobb's, North Main st.
W IL L IA M  TIIO M A S
Dealer in W. I. Goods, Ship Chnndelery. &c. 
North Main st.
LOWICLL. F A R W E L L  & L O W E L L ,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Office, 4 Lime Rock street.
J.
Attorney
< ( (H SIR A N,
and Counselor at Law, 
•' r /. A’ . Kimball's Store
W3I. B A T T IK ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office, over J. Wakefield's St on .
LO W E L L  A- PITTS,
Domestic and W I. Goods, Flour and Corn, and 
Dealers in Lime,—Mead o f Low cl Vs Wharf.
E. H A R R IN G T O N ,
different opinion from that of pulnp &  Bhielt Maker, dealer in Ours, Mast hoops.
N E W  G O O D S!!
l i l t .  W . C O N ST A N T IN E ,
Surgeon Dentist,
Ofiiee, corner of Maine and Centre Sts
J . T . A.- W. H E R  ItY ,
C 0  M M E 1! C I A J. H O U S  E , 
Centre Maine St.
II S W H ITIN G .
Shawls, Dress Goods, Looking-glasses A- Fenthci 
No. 3 Holmes' Block, Lime Book st.
( '.  A M A C O M H E R ,
Auctioneer,—Room to Let lor Auction purpose 
Opposite Sawyer 4- Colsnii's.
JO H N  M E I t R I l . l . ,  i l l .
Phy 1 • - mid Surgeon,
I'll MAIN ST.
A T  S H E R M A N .
I .Goods, Fruit and Confectione 
SOUTH END.
D E N N IS & t lA B R E T T ,
HAVE just replenished their Slock to the mn'l of
© $ 0 0 ®
and are now ready to exhibit one of the best se-
' lections ever offered in this village. Among the ; 
large variety purchased last week, in Boston, may 
he found
50 Ticecs New Style PRINTS 
20 “  "  “  Alpaens.
25 “ " “ Ginghams.
A L L  WOOL LONG SHAWLS.
12 Doz. Kill Shoes. 8 DoS!. Gaiter Boots.
C H IL D R E N S’ SHOES.
1,000 yds O IL  CARPETING ! together w ith 
a good assortment of West India Goods and Pro. 
visions; which are offered al the lowest puces for 
Cash ! 32tf
W .O . F U L L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
R . T .  S L O C O .IIR ,
Dealer in Medicines, Chemicals, and Perfumery. 
Centre Maine st.
H R S. H A R D IN G  & I.FD W IG .
Office : uver Cole A- Lovejoy’s. Main Strecl, 
entrance, between said store and Cum. House.
O. I I .  P E R R Y .
Denier in Ready Made Clothing. Groceries, Are. 
CENTItE MAINE STllEET.
C O B B ’ S
r7 i I I E  subscriber has taken the Store recently I occupied by Joseph Condon, where he offers 
I for sale a general assortment o f goods,
— consistino or —
W. I, Hoods and 1* ovisions,
Cordage, Duck, and Ship Chandlery; Hard Ware 
and Joiners' Toots,
D R Y  GOODS,
Ready Made Clothing. Hals and Caps. Bouts ami 
Shoes, Arc., all of which he w ill sell low.
FRANCIS COBB.
Mny 9, ISIS. n l t i lf
IloNtoii, Aug. sill.
Entire slock of C L 0 T 111N G
AT
O A K  H A L L ,
W IL L  BE CLOSED UP IM M E D IA T E LY .
I>v. Touiisriid 'si sarmapni’illn ,
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY medicine in the world
THIS Extract is put up in quart bottles, it is 
six times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranter su­
perior to any sold. It cures disease without vom­
iting, purging, sickening or debilitating the 
s patient.
llttr.AT EAI.T. AND XVINTEn MEDICINE.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsn 
parilla oyer nil oilier medicines is, while it eUaili 
I cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one 
!of the very best Fall and W inter Medicines even 
known: it not only purifies the whole system and I 
strengthens the person, blit it creates new, pure 
, and rich blood ; a power possessed by no other 
medicine. And in Ibis lies the great secret o f its 1 
wonderful success. It has performed, within the ! 
two past years, more than 35,000 cares of severe 
cases o f disease: nt least 20,000 o f these were 
considered incurable.
More than 3,000 cases of Chronic Rlicumalism. universally approved by Physicians ns a
2,000 cases o f Dyspepsia
N . A .  .V S. I I .  B U R P E E ,
Furniture Ware Rooms, Painters and Glaziers, 
CENTKH MAIN ST.
I E. &  S T H O M A S T O N  IN S U R A N C E  CO,
Ofiiee, Lime Rock* Bank Building,
NonTII MAINE ST.
Hand spilo fcc.. No.
A  I  B E R T  M E llR IJ T L ,
Counselor and Attorney at Law.
Mciipe st.. over B. TF. ]j/ihrop Co's.
W A R R E N  R O B IN S O N ,
Dealer in West India Goods and Groceries,
Maine, corner of Ooh st.
J . IN G R A H A M ,
West India Goods, Provisions, Boots and Shoes, 
SOUTH IUAI\E ST.
G E O R G E  F I L 3 I A R ,
Pump and Block maker, Turning done to Order, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
J W A K E F I E L D ,
Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings nnd Music, 
No. 8, Lime Rock street.
31 < A  O S. A N D R E W S .
Dry and West India Goods. Iron anil Cordage, 
No. 10 Lime Rock street.
3IIS SES A . E A  <’ IL  I I  V S K E L L ,
Id iHiners nnd Dress Makers,
No. 7, Lina Rock street.
P E R R Y  A F O W L E R ,
BI an u fact it lets ol ami Dealers in Cigars, 
Perry’s Building, South Blaine St.
E P H R A IM  H A L L ,
Auctioneer ami Commission BIcrchant, 
Centro J\fai/a st.
C H A R L E S  H O L M E S ^
Blerchant,
Holmes Block, Lime Rock street.
S T A R R  &  R L O O O ,
Jewellers. Watch and Clock Makers, 
Nu. 1 Spofford Block.
R . W . L O T H R O P  *  CO ..
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery, 
No. 2 Spofford Block.
G EO R G E ST U H L E Y .
Baker,—Fru it mid Cake Baked In Order,
No. I, Sia st.
W ILLI AM II. WING,
Dealer in Flour. Meal, Groceries and Provisions, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
MISS E J. K IR K P A T R IC K .
M illiner Dealer in Bonnets and M illinery Goods. 
No. s Lime Bock stree
SAM UEL T IR R E T S .
Beef, Pori,, and General Provision Market, 
No. Lime Bock st.
S. N . H A T C H ,
Domestic Goods and Family Groceries 
Front. St. Mead o f Commercial Wharf.
C O L E  A  L O V E  J O V ,
Dealers in Lehigl nnd Red Ash Coal, 
One door north Commercial Mouse.
EASTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL
oreosiTE
P A ST E R N  RAILROAD STA TIO N ,
h o s t o y .
T ’HE subscriber having leased the nhov’e House, and made the necessary improve­
ments to have it rank among the best in the City, 
is now prepared to see his friends mid llie travel­
ling public generally.
His House is large and spacious, commanding 
a beautiful view of Boston Hnrhor, llie shipping 
and adjacent towns, being contiguous to the E 
It. R. Station nnd llie Cunnrd Line o f Steamers. 
The Rooms me light mid airy, with oilier com- 
I'oris inv iting  to the travelling public.
The Tnhle w ill he supplied with nil the delica­
cies of llie season, nnd tlie House, generally, with 
everything to satisfy the traveller.
* . ’ A. E. trusisby strict attention, tomerit and 
receive a slime of the travelling patronage.
Boabd S I,00 per Day.
ALONZO EMF.BY.
August 17, ISIS. (IwisnOO
Those that arc in want of a Cool L IN E N  
S A C K , a Nine V E S T ’ , n r ’F H IN  P A N T S , nr 
any A i tT t r i .E  ill the C lnthiug linn, nt about
1 > A < 4 11K GS 22 HOT V  P K  S .
.1, Nl. MURPHY,
W OULD most respectfully inform ihe citizens
HALE I’ll ICE usually naked, can lie neeoni- > ol tins phiee. Dial he has taken rooms over Loth 
nioiluteil.
Hr. lV arrcn ’s
SARSAPz\RILT„A, TO M A TO  AND 
W IL D  C H E R R Y
PHYSICAL B IT T U K S .
.Qt 50 els. per. Bollle.
S AnsAi'Anii.i.A, T omato mid Wii.n Ciu:r.i:v Bit -ters have now beenmr a standard Medicine. L ‘s ‘
peedy and effectual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer-
1,(100 cases of gen. debility nnd wnntofenergy, j cnrial and Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, Indi- I','.’ '.p'.,5,'.',
7.000 cases o f the different female complaints, ; gestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders, Liver ‘ . «-».> ,« ir
9 .n n 0  m ejne  S r m n n t n  P f im n ln in ts .  C o s tiv p iip s s .  w nnk ' n n d  sn rn  S ln o m r h .  °  ‘s ’
lop A; Go's Siore,
s rO E F O R D  B LO C K ,
for the purpose of giving the ladies anil gentle­
men nil opportunity of obtaining miniatures ol 
themselves or friends, ns good ns can lie obtained 
in the United Suites, w ithout the trouble of going 
from home.
Rooms free for A ll.
Miniatures taken single or in groups, in any 
weniher. with or without colors, in a superior 
tyle. and neatly set in lockets, pins, rings, tiraee- 
orenses. The public are invited-to call mid 
examine specimens. Perfect satisfaction guaran­
tied in all eases.
Instruction given in the art, containing all the
’,000 cases o f Scrolliila.
1.500 cases o f the Liver Complaint,
2.500 cases o f Disease of the Kidneys Ac Dropsy
8.000 cases o f Consumption ;
And thousands o f eases of disease o f the blood, 
v iz : Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt-Rheum, Pimples on 
the face, together with numerous rases of sick- 
headache, pain in the side and chest, Spinal A f­
fections, A:c.
Tliis, we arc aware, must appear incredible, 
lint we have letters from Physicians anil one 
Agents from all parts of the United States, in 
forming 11s of extraordinary cures. IL Van Bus­
kirk , Esq., one o f the most respectable Druggists 
in Newark, N. J., informs us that lie can refer to
Co plaints. ostivencss, eak and sore tomach 
Ulcers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs, 
pain in the hones, tumors in tlie throat, Rheumat­
ic affections, snlt rheum, erysipelas, hail humors. 
Eruptions on the face or body, cancerous sores. 
King's evil, chronic cylarrh, liilignr, debility, 
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, mid all 
those disorders which arise from the abuse of 
Mercury, or from nn impure taint of the blood, 
no matter how acquired.
Tlie extract here presented is prepared niter 
directions given by the celebrated Dr. Wmren, 
whose name it bears, mid w ill lie found superior 
to any preparation o f the kind now in use. Il is 
highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, mid very
jVcw Redford Cordage, 
rrwu ConnAur. Manufactured by this Gompn- ,8. nv. is } \ ' . \K i ; . \ N 'r i : n  s r i ' I lB W B  to nny 
manufactured in New England, ami w ill he sold 
by ihe gang, or less quantity, al Boston prices: 
delivered here.
W IL L IA M  THOMAS, Agent.
W. T . W ill nlso furnish Chains from 1 1-2 to 
3-1 inch. Anchors, of any size that may bo 
wanted, on favorable terms.
East Thomaston A pril IO1I1 ISIS 12
more than 150 cases in that place alone. There j finely flavored to Ihe taste. The change winch 11 
are thousands of cases in the city of New Y o lk , produces in the condition and tendency of llie 
j which we w ill refer to with pleasure, nnd Io men system, is spceily and pcrmniiml.
of character. It is the best preventative o f d is - ' As a Spring Medicine for purifying llie lilmi,I. 
ease known. Jt undoubtedly saved the lives nf " strengthening the stoinaeh and bndy, nnd clicck-
more than
5,000 Children tlie past Season,
As it removed the cause o f disease, mid prepared 
them for the summer season. It has never been
; ing all consumptive habits, ihe Sarsaparilla. T 
■ malo and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely nn- 
! rivalled.
Agents. East Thomaston. C. A. Maeoniher; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg: Warren. S. IL Weih-known to injure in the least the most delicate child , (,,.bp(, . Wn|(Iob, w .~ ,f. Bll|.|lu llj ’.
R H E  U M  A IS M . j H ill ;  Bellhsi.H . G. 0 . Wnsliburn : and (lie deal
This Sarsaparilla Is used with the most perfect 1 crs ,n Medicine generally in New England.
success in Rheumatic complnints, however severe 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has per­
formed nre indeed wonderful. Other remedies 
sometimes give temporary relief, this entirely 
eradicates it from the system, even when tlie 
limbs and bones nre dreadfully swolen.
* Hear Mr. Setli Terry, one of llie oldest and 
most respectable lawyers in IJarlford, Conn 
The billowing
from him : —
Dn. T ownsend—I  have used one bottle of your 
i Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in ils effects 
1 upon a chronic Rheumatic pain to which I am
subject, from an in jury occasioned several years 
ago, in a public stage. Please sen t me two bot- 
J lies io the care nf Dr. Seymour. ] have ennvers- 
! ed with two of our principal physicians, and 
recommend your sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.
Hartford, March 12,1845.
Instruction in Vocal anil Instrumen­
tal Music.
T  G. BLATSDELL — would respectfully in- JLj • form the citiznns o f Thomaston, unit
Corbel I’x Cni'j vitJEot!
COJIPOUND SYRUP OF SARSAPARILLA-
TSe'The subscriber, having purchased of Dr. 
Corbett, o f Shaker Village, Canterbury. N. IL. 
llie exclusive right for the sale of this invaluable 
preparation, nnw otter ihe same to ihe public un- 
extract o f a letter received 1 'I " ’ amplest testimonials as to ils  signal nnd
efilptjciniis qualifies. It stands unrivalled in cures 
o f most inveterate cases of Scrofuia, and all dis­
eases o f the Blood.
Ii also by ils powerful alterative qualifies, se­
curely and perinamlv effects a full restoration to 
licallh in eases of Chronic lullamafion of llie D i­
gestive Organs, Dyspepsia nr indigestion. Jaun­
dice, Weakness nod Soreness o f the Stomach, 
Salt Rheum, all Cutaneous Eruptions. Erysipcla. 
X:c. A-.e. ' !
The tael is well established by medical writers, 
thru Phthisis. Pitlmonalis or Consumption, a disease 
most fatal in this country, most generally origi- 
nalcsina scrofulous slate of the system- Disea­
ses ol' the Liver nnd uAffeetinns o f the Bili
.1. B. CUTTS, M. ]).,
P H Y S IC IA N  A N I)  S U R G E O N ,
EAST THOMASTON, Me.
DR. CUTTS having been engaged in prac­
tice for six years past, hopes to merit a share 
o f ihe public patronage. Diseases o f the throat 
and lungs specially attended Io. Rooms al Ber­
ry ’s Hotel. 27lf.
BS £•: Y 4’ SB & C sa IJ BB C BS ~
SUCCESSORS to
G R EEN  &. HARDING.
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C E R S , 
C o rn e r F ro n t  Levee n n il B e n ja m in  St’ s. 
Second Municipality,
N E W  ORLEANS.
20 ly
JOHN It. DENCH, 
ciia’s i i . c iiu iirii, 
Julv I llh  1818.
C O N SU M PTIO N  C U R E D .
Cleanse nnd Strengthen, consumption ran be cured,
bioncbilis, liner complaint, colds, catarrh, roughs, j ^ Secretions often origin le with persons of Semi'
' asthma, spitting nf blond, soreness in the chest, her- , ulotis mint. Cut betore such diseases can be mil- 
tic flush, night sweats, difficult nr profuse txnecto- igaled nr nrresled. ibis Scrofulous Dialhesis must ;ha ,h ^ha s l^m dh im se iG in U ;ea .m ve  - tte ^ /t tte c ic c J m c tf  Ute .remove,L This the present preparation
v ILi ii11 > , i iiu i iiv. 11,i .w Jia.<1 u  it 111i>t. 11, 111 i i il  ii i \  v j , i /»• . i, . ,
named place for the purpose of giving instruc-1 ^ r - Townsend— DearSir: Nearly twenty years ' ' “  ''n X '- 'i'! ' r ,, >- ,,
non in Music. Having had long experience a -o ’ go I look a violent cold, which settled on iny The foimti a wtis laid hefore the New Hump-
a Tjacher o f Atiisic. he feels confident in offering 1 h '” Ss. all(l aHhcled me severely, indeed ; finally >hne Medical Soeieiy, nnd «'"s Riere approved,— 
his services IO ihe Public, that all who may fa- » became a constant hacking cough, hut not so ‘' n‘l he celebrated Dr. rwnchell o f Keene. N. II 
vor him wifi, their patronage shall have no severe ns to prevent me from attending to my ! personallytcsted its virtues, and approved
ss. W ith in the Iasi few years it increased ! a.n‘l presretbes tins medicine u, Ins general prac- 
graduallv. A t last I became reduced— I i ,lce- pronounces it ‘ ‘The Best Piire.,iiation or
patron
cause for regret.
T  E  R  M S.
r iA N O , SIO ORGAN, 814
Private Vocal Exercises, 88.
Good references given i f  required.
ROOMS at Cap't SNOW’S, opposite Ihe Knox
House.
Thomaston, Aug. 23d, 1818. tf31.
F ire Insiirnncc.
FWTII E undersigned is authorized to receive np- JL plications for the insurance o f all kindsof 
Real and Personal property, and to transact other 
business for the lollowing Fil e Insurance Compan­
ies, v iz: Ihe New England. Columbian, Holyoke. 
Bowditch, Rockingham, Atlantic, Portsmouth, 
.Monmouth, .Maine Maminouth, and Farmer's amt 
Mechanics’ . J .  C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22 3m 31.
Izife and Blenllli Insurance.
rg p lIE  undersigned l ia s  the Agency of several| A  Life Insurance Companies, nnd also of seve­
ral Health Insurance Companies, which arc rank
busine
on me t.......... .......... ........ ..  .......... .. .. ..... — , ,
breathed with difficulty,and raised with nfy cough -Naosapann.t.A ever K nown,”  ami cordially affords 
much had matter, and for the last nine months 11 ” |s l>>ll commendation.
previous to using your Sarsaparilla, had regular ! , ls uot the design or purpose o f the Originator
night-sweats; indeed, m yself and my friends l,r the Proprietors o f this medicine to attempt to 
supposed that I would die with the Consumption: ',, ln”  11 t,1110 notice or repute by publishing ac 
s to inform you that to 1 t-^diits ol extraordinary cures it has effected, mhut 1 have the happines  t  mi r   
my surprise, ihnt niter using three bottles ol 
your Sarsaparilla I find my health restored. You 
are at liberty to publish this with my name in the 
papers i f  you choose.
S. AV. CONANT, 444 Bowery.
G IR L S  R E A D  T H IS .
You win, have paie complexions, dull eyes, 
blotches on tlie face, rough skin, and are “  out of 
spirits,'’ use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend’s 
.Sarsaparilla. It  w ill cleanse your blood, remove 
the freckles and blotches, and give you anima­
tion, sparkling eyes, tine spirits, and beautiful 
I complexion—all of which are of immense value 
1 io unmarried ladies.
•lionery, Licensed to sell Liquors. 1 Cl' among the best Insiiliitions of the kind, nni' ! sneedv cure 
i r.xriiE Maine st. ! would lie pleased to receive applications for poli- 1 . •. 1
| cies at Ins ofiiee. .1. C. COCHRAN.
JO S E P H  IIE W E T T ,
a Goods and Groceries, Corn and Flour. 
NORTH ENn.
M O O D Y  E T l i l  151,0
Merchant Tuilnr,
,V. 2  i : - - / "
J . W A R R IN G TO N ,
a thus'. Caps. Furs, amt Umbrellas, 
No. 3 Spofford Block.
Commissioners' Nolice.
the great relief and benefit which hundreds nnd
‘ thousands have realized from its use.
Well is it known that the public are satiated 
with flaming advertisements, and extravagant 
and even false statements of'ihe wonderful effects 
o f certain medicinal preparations. But ihe pro- 
prie lorsiely upon the M ERITS OF TH IS MED- 
CINE ALONE to tiring it into general use.
Its virtues have been tested through a process 
of years in every form of Scrofulous Affections, 
Arc. And it is designed ns a permanent, sub­
stantial and Standard Medicine, nnd may always 
he depended upon by the Medical Faculty and nil 
others, to he just what it purports to he.
'the form ol this preparation, its component 
parts, Ace., have been placed with the most dis­
tinguished pliysieians of thccotintrv. among whom 
ill this city, are Dr. J. C- Warren. Dr.-J. M War­
ren, Dr. J. M. Hayward, Dr. Ddw. Reynolds, jr. 
Dr. John Jeffries, Dr. J. V. B. Smith, and other-, 
several o! whom have given their names, in w ri­
ting, in favor of this medicine.
At the recent exhibition of ihe Mnss. Charinihle 
-Mechanic Association 
the Judges on Chemicals
«'. &  A . S N O W ,
h i Corn, Flour, Ships' Stop s 
CORNER Of MAINE ANU I'ENTIi
H U N N IS  A-
ii bawl-, lire
FglH E undersigned, having been appointed by 
u the lion . N a lli’ l Groton, Judge of Probate
far ihe County o f I.,..coin, Commissioners to , 
ceive and examine the claims o f creditors of tin 
estate of
C IJA R L E S  H A R R IN G T O N , ................ .......... ....
late o f Thomaston, in said County, deceased, ’ cause of barrenness 
whose estate is represented ns insolvent; hereby
notice, that six months from this date have delicate a nature
S E A R I 4  &  C O .
.Til Biidin SI. EScston,
--HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE —
Ancliors, Cliiiiiis, flarthvjnc. Coniine
Duck, Sheathing Paper, Oakum. Tar, Pitch, Rosin 
Paints. Oil. Varnish. Verdigris.
SHIP STO RES,
r-eef. Pork, Lard. Hains, Fish. Fowls, Oils, But
ter. Cl....s c ,  B e a lls .  Pilot ami Navy Bread, Dried
Apples, Tea. C.ofi'ce, Sugar, Molasses. Ac, ,Ve.
May 1, ISIS. ' t|j,i5
M .A R E B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P li Ii. 1.VC E I f  O US E.
S '® I S ! S T
No. 229, W ashington S iuket , 
B O STO N .
A ll who wish, can here attend family wor 
ship, night and morning.
F R E D E R IC K  S T E P H E N S O N ,
50 W a te r  S tree t, N . Y o rk ,
Agent for Tlioimislon Lime, 
Broker in Vessels and Freight, and General 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C I IA N T ,
giiniints. Bifers Io------
Moses Taylor, N. York.
-Solicits Co.
F. G. Thurston A: Co.,
•liio. G. Holbrook, Duvenport 4c Spear, N. C. 
B. Dunn. Boston.
J. IL Brown ,V. Co., E. A. T. Paine. Portland.
11. C. Lowell, Esq., Hon. I. K. Kimball, Bast
2® j® 5 ?  iT  I j  S J  ©  S ’ 2 ®  o
D R . W M  C O N S T A N T IN E ,
A NNOUNCES to his friends nnd the citizens Zl. o f Thomaston that he litis relumed to his 
v iiiimi .ii(ii. old stand, («/ the corner o f Mnm and Cintre-sts,)
, h e ld  in' thiseity .S'e'|'it"lSI7 " ’*‘ere lie uil1 he pleased io wail on his customers!
...- ..... , . . . . . .   .........als made Ihe followi'iiT re- I "  ll1 '’ " ‘•h'-'iv u' merit a conliiiitaiiec of the.
port:— ‘ 'The Compound Syrup o f Sarsaparilla lllll,he p a l r o n n g e .  Long Experience in Ila: prac- 
as prepared by Dr. Corbett, o f the Shaker S o c ie ty  o l P e ! 'tu l  has well qualified linn to,
Canterbury, N. H., the committee have carefully J"l|Ke 01 Hm disease ol teeth, in their various, 
examined. Ii conics sustained by tin. names el l,roller ,1'e" le‘ l>''
the eoutiirv A R 11M C IAL T E E T H  supplied, ol theP un s i■
-c  - ................... ................................... ..... ..... . lit  par/s, the 1 y ll">ria!s, with or without artificial Cams and in
lluetice. It immediately counteracts the nervous . committee cannot b ill express their full belief as i ?1'1'1" 1 'h'-' approved principles, without
Hess of the female frame, which is the great to its eliicaeiotis qualities. The ingredients enter-; ,h'aD>ros m wires, so ns !o aid materia!ly injlj)eec)i, 
use of barrenness. I ing into its composition are o f such a highly use- . . ..........
It w ill not h e  e x p e c te d  i d ' us, in eases ol so ! ful and alterative quality, that the committee w il-
G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E D IC IN E .
Dr. Townsend's' Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
for Incipient Consumption, Barren- 
ucorrluua, or Whiles, obstructed or ditli- 
tilt Menstruation, Incontinence or Urine, or in ­
voluntary discharged thereof, and for the general 
prostration o f the system, no matter whether Ihe 
result o f inherent cause, or produced by irregu­
larity, illness or accidoiit.
Nothing can he more surprising than its in v ig ­
orating eli'eets on the hitmen frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude, from taking it at once the most distinguished physicians___________
become robust nnd lu ll o f energy under its in ; and from a knowledge of its component r/s, t
and Cordage, allowed the creditors to bring in and prove; performed, hut we can assure the nfflicled, that
xhihit certificates of cures [ lingly pronounce it the /)>.'«/ proparation of -Sarsn-
15 A K I IE T T .
■ Goods, and Carpeting 
Tilt: MAINE ST.
G EO . M . P l L J ,s ill K V ,
I lour Store, Domestic (L ,.,L  au,|
Xorth Maine, st.
niiiA.il g nr:nnv,
Whole-ale and Reiail Lumbi-i Dealer, 
KIMUM.I.*.* WHARF.
JO S E P H  I'. \L L E N ,
Blacksmith and B ig. 'J, | A|:,nufaetin 
RIMllAl.I.'s WIIAl.i
E. H , A G, V . ('()( | | | t  \  x ,
Hanies.. I ii in k ,  m,d \ M,
I IN THE M IIN ST.
their claims; and llm l we shall attend that ser 
vice nt ihe ofiiee of Lowell Farwell and Lowell 
in said Thomaston, on the second Saturday of 
July, Seplemher and November next, from it o'­
clock in the lorenoon to 5 o’ clock in the afternoon! 
of each of those days.
JOSEPH FA R W E LL, -tCommission- 
F. HARDEN, r . j el's.
Thomaston, May l l t l i ,  1816. [|(t]
CORN AFLOAT^
4 0 0 0
5EI 11
P o io p
id U I t,,
dukir, m,d P.i
• L " ' ' ; /  A> ,N',„
E ID V ES S H G i
l KID .11,
• I.e id Pipe, and ( |„c|<s 
'/aiot I.
I'A I.Es.
‘ ‘ kei v t tour and (.’urn 
SOI: i n MAINK ST.
1 KLE!-'.
i I Al 
i n or
Law,
n OAR STS.
I K IT H
slop and .': . n 
I Mu,,, .87 . .,
III «S V
e . l le r  n  R, ;
L l  8  B S E
t '-  -i.d Mlilim-ry
BUSHELS of prime Yellow 
|u-t arrived, on hoard the 
Sch.E. II Herrick, at Hewett's Wliarl.
F o r  s a le  b y  J O S E P H  H E W E T T .
E. Thomaston, Sopl li, JSI8. no33 i f
TO SJI I p 0  ';V.\ I’ H S,
E »K Y  JNM It, s: 1ST  IIOSTOA.
/■■in
parilla Syrup yet known; and us such, think it 
deserving of a Diploma.”
(Signed by)
John W. Webster, M. D., Professor of Chemis­
try in Harvard College.
Martin Gay, M. D., Chemist Boston.
J. V. It. Smith, M. D , Editor of the Boston 
Medical and Surgical Journal.
And oihers.
Under a full eovielion o f tlie virtues of this 
medicine, without accumulating facts us to the 
same, the I'roptietors with nil confidence, now 
place it byfore the public ns a preparation not 
equalled by any yet ever discovered.
■ [ETTor salt.by the Proprietors inanv quantity. 
Principal Ofiiee, 126 Fulton street, Sun Build- ' j  E uwarii rini.tv Ai  Co., No. 3 and 4 south side 
», N. V. Redding iV Co. 8 Slate st., Boston — 1 I'n'mel Hall. Boston.
hundreds o f cases have been reported to us 
Dr. T own si: m i —M y wife being greatly distress
ed by weakness and general debility, mid suffer­
ing contiiu iiilly  by pain and a sensation ol hear­
ing down, h illing o f ihe womb, and with other 
difficulties, I ohinined a hottie of your extract of 
Sarsaparilla, and followed the directions you gave 
me. In a short period it removed her complaints 
and restored her health. Being grateful for the 
benefits she received, I take pleasure in thus ac­
knowledging it, and recommending it to the pub­
lic. M. D. MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Lytliu.s sis. 
Albanyi Aug 17, 1844.
and mastication.
DR. C. would suggest to the pul lie Ihe advan­
tage ol employing a Dentist ol known mid tried, 
experience am! thereby avoid llie great in jury 
which w ill always arise by employing liaveling 
pretenders.
Doer. C. maiiufaetures all the teeth he uses sc . 
that lie w ill he. sun: Io suit u|l his euslouiers. lie  
w ill deyoie liis entire mid constant ntlentiuii le . 
his profession mid he constantly on hand.
* . “ Advice cheerfully given to ull 15
L O N G  &  E V E R E T T
SHIP CHANDLEHS, GROCERS,
AM)
C O M  M I S S I O  N M F- R  C JI A N T S ,
I%'». 37, iS’outli >S'(rcc(,
New York,
*S5 37
ISAAC
WM.
IV
LONG j 
EVtfKEJT.
;ent for Thomas- 
12 (imp.
Dyott 4v Sons, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia, i * A. MACUMBER, Sole A 
mid by all ihe principal Druggists and Merchants ,in 
geiictullv throughout the United States, West In ­
dies and the Canadas.
♦ . • C I I A ’S A. MACOMBEK, Agent, East 
Thomaston, where it can he liad at wholesale and 
Retail. 431y.
In v.'iliGiblc
ILi-VI I LY C’O fl PAHTOY.
SIX Lectures on Causes, Prevention and Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the 
Heart, and all Female Diseases. 234 pages, 23 
engravings. Paper 51) cts ; hound 75 ets. M ail 
lo any part — postage ‘J 1-2 cts.
Shoulder Bruces mid Chest Expanders. 82.
M ail lo any part, 50 ets. postage, lnhuling 
Tubes, Silver, by mail, letter postage, Abdom­
inal Supporters, peifeet, 8s to •» III, lor all Rup- 
lutes, Palling of llie Bowels atlii Womb, ami 
Weak Back mid Chesi ; sent by Express every­
where. For Braces or Sappuileis, or Rtipiine Sup 
poriers, give height from head lo fool, mid eictim- 
lereni e o f person next the surface, jU 't above the 
hips. It' Rupture, jnenlion which sale. Agents 
wanted lor the sale o f  ihe above goods. Address 
Dit.S. S. FITCH, 707 Broadway, New York, nn-t 
paid G. A MAGOMBER, A; ent.
March 21iii 1848. m ix  ly
SA M U EL W . H A L L ,
WllOI.ESAl.E ANU Rl'.TAII. DeAEER IS­
AY E  S T  I N D I A  G D O  D S;
7‘J, Uoiumecial Street, 
BOSTON.
R a n k in  W hiih ii'A  R o y s t e r
(T iiu u iis s io n  l l e i i  h a u ls  un it sh ip  lirok cis
R IC H M O N D ,  Y a .
M » 7 'O i; i.D  give notice ;o the L io i,,. i's o f Lime 
’ST v  owners o f vessels, card-other friends in
Tlinmasiou, that they still , ,,ry on a
G E N E R A L COMMISSION BUSINESS,
am! arc prepared it lo in act all busine -s entru. l.d 
Ito then' eaiy J l l .mil,lag them lor their liberal 
j ati anu';.', hope, by sti iei atteiitiou, to merit 
| a '■ mtmjanee o f the s a m e .
i A ll letters and p ip< is directed lu our < arc, w i l l  
; fie luiwai'ded to thy tc.ssvl they belong, im- 
mediwlely
i suh- 
alPs . 
d on
eribcrs having leased Mr. Sarn’l 
X'ew Dry Dock East Boston, will he 
and after the 5lh o f August to re­
ceive vessel- into do !., cheaper than any other 
Dock or Rnihvny in the city A ll applications 
! a. t.e made io Nathaniel Wtnsor Jr., fil'd Slate 
street Poston, or In the subscribers on tlie prern- 
immi'di.ilely below M i. H a ll’s Ship yard, 
pool ,-t . East Boston
| l “ 'cpu
l.iv i
'I in- subscribers w ill also tie ready to put any 
repairs upon vessels o f all classes al shortest no. 
in ',  efieap. Ship Owners w ill find it for their 
! interest to give us u call.
A & G. T SAMPSON.
TO Iz lii’.
J ' 11 L i haml.i-rs in the two story huiiding over 
I l. i i l ,  A M otliit's Clothing store, opposite F. 
t . .I. - store m,w fitted up a- a wholesale sale !x
i tail Shoi Manufaetorv. Enquire of
O II PFIIBY
Wr II* I* l i i  a im ’ JP a in  U lU e r .
N O medicine has been discovered that is so happily adapted to use internally as drops 
m  he t a k e n ,  mid yet perform such wonders when 
applied externally, us a wash, hath, or by friction.
l liis Pain K iller may he used with a  s t te e e s s  
Hi it w ill aslonisli the beholder, in such eases as 
the following: distressing dysentery, Pain in tf ie  
side and stomach, corns, cuts ami bruises, cliol- 
ery inl'miluin, bronchitis, healing sores on man or 
beast, children teething, raising l.looil, Qcinev in 
a lew hours, chilblains mid liosied leet, prevent­
ing blister from burn :, broken breasts, m, isek-, 
cr imps, hurts, smutches ur torn fieali, lutes or 
stings.
J_/-',8'.ild in Boston b y  R o s s  A. Poor, 19 Tre­
mont R o w , III East Theina-toii by K T. Slooomb. 
May W43. u lf i w 1 L D  C H E R R Y  J a u n d ic e  B i l le r sR T  SLOCOMB Agent
